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Chapter I

Introductíon

Geography has always been concerned with problems of axeal

delÍmÍtation in one r^7ay or anoËher. Such concern has often been

peripheral to the major purpose of r:esearch of l-ate but once dom-

inated the discipl-ine, sometimes to the exclusion of all else.

In urban geography, the delínitation of the Central Business

District (CBD) has become widel-y accepËed as a valíd research

procedure. ThÍs thesis attempts Ëo evaluate the delinitation

method proposed by Murphy and Vance (1-954 A) knor"m as Ëhe Central-

Business Index (Cnf¡ method.

The evaluation is carried out ín three phases. In chapter

two, the development of the CBD concepË ís traced ín the literature

of economics, sociology, and geograPhy. The CBD concept ís seen to

origínaËe ín models of urban land use whích posËulate that competition

for space ís the najor sËrucËuring facËor, and thus a1-1 urban funcÈíons

are interrel-ated by thÍs competítíve mechanism. It is the hÍghly

commercial- center which is designated as the CBD: the concentratíon

of uses able to pay the hÍghest rents, deríving the greaÈesË utility

from access t.o Ëhe entire urban population.

The del-irnítation procedure of Murphy and Vance, it is argued,

proposes a research strategy which is inconrpatible wíth this concepË-

ualization of the area. The naËure of the cBD is little undersËood if

the ciËy is viewed as a collection of spatÍcally dístinct parts, each

separable fron the oËhers by precise, objectively deËerninable boundaries.



It is this rparadigur r¿hích is imposed by the CBI nethod' and r^rhich

origÍnates in the geographic coneern wiËh such I atomizationt of space

into regÍons. The method forees CBD research to ignore facËors of

central-ity (hÍnterland) and funcËional- linkages ¡víüh non-central- uses,

and Èo concentrate on the contents of an objectively (but arbítrarily)

defined box.

Chapter three investigates the method ítself: how it has been

used, the problens it presents regardir¡g evatruatíon'of results, and

the question of what is, and what is not, a central busíness function.

The meËhod is shown to ignore major theoretíc consËructs ín the last

ínstance, r¡hich exacerbates its ineompatíbil-ity with conceptual notÍons

of urban strucËure

Considerabl-e attention is paid Ín this phase to an assessmenË of

the purpose which Ëhe meËhod was designed to serve: generalizations

based on comparisons of uni-forml-y defined CBD!s. The positíon taken

here is that r¿-here comparat-ive studies have been carried out, the results

are either concerned with shape parameËers and ËrÍvíal, not dependent on

uníform del-iuitatíon, or not based on comparison aË a1-1.

ChapËer four examines Ëhe 1asË defense of the CBI method: its

possible use as a taxonomÍc deviee for delinitation of rthe CBD.! Data

pertaining to the central area of trIinnipeg are employed in a series of

procedures designed to produce a CBD through moderate varíations in the

CBI method, or by al-ternate means entirely. It is posËulated that if

the CBI meËhod produces a resul-t not sÍ-gnificanÈl-y different from the



others, then it is a valíd taeasurer of the CBD.

The final chapter collects the fÍndíngs'ínto an evaluaËion of

the CBI meÊhod at various levels, and presents concl-usÍons regarding

the place of del-íniÈation procedures in studies of urban conrmercial

structure.



Chapter II

Origin and DevelopmenË of the CBD Concept

ConcepËualízation of the CBD as a distínct ratomicr component of

a fmolecularr city should be examined fírst in the conËext of the

evol-utíon of not,ions of urban conmercial- strucÈure. As demonstrated ín

the nexË chapter, Ëhese tatomict studies encounter Ëheir most fundamental

methodological obstacles ín dichotomizing business functÍons into fcentralr

or tnon-centralt categories. Thís chapter intends to show thaË the CBD

coneept d.erives from attempts to order Lhe functions of the cíËy accordíng

to competitíve mechanisns, and, hence that rcentralnessr is not a Ërait

parËicularly suíted to binary (presence-absence),measures.

Urban structure as the outcome of competition for space.

The CBD concept originated in North America, presumably because of

the very distínctive identity of thÍs part of the urban landscape. The

central- area of the cíty has devel-oped its ouÈstandíng identiËy as a

business dístrict through tíne in Ëhe process of urban gror,rrth. The

present century has wítnessed the overwholmíng groÌ¡rth of citíes acconpanied

by conËinuously growing urban population, rapidly advancíng Ëechnol-ogy and

risíng standards of I-ívi-ng. .Anong these, successive ímprovements in

transportation and cormrunícatíon systems have had great impact in shaping

the structure of cities, ín both a spatial and a functional sense.

The cíty r,rras very compacË when horse-drawn vehicles r^rere the only

means of ÍnËro-urban transporËaËíon. After the steam railroad was

inËroduced in 1850, urban functions were pulled toward the raílway



sËatÍon. This was followed by the period of suburban railroads, cable

and electric cars when Ëhe city began Ëo extend along axial lines of

transporËation. Drastic changes in urban stTucËure took place r¡íth

wÍdespread use of prívate automobil-es. Sínce then the city has spread

away from the center ín a1l- directíons, unless hindered by topographl,

beyond the línits of mass ËransiË línes.

This change in sËructure is associated wÍth subsequent reorgan-

i-zatiorr of functional- activíÈies \^ríthÍn the ciËy. The city, which was

an undifferentíated setËlement of int,ermingled activÍËies ín it,s embryonic

stage, has developed complícated functional ar:eas due to increasíng

specialization and regíonaliza,Ëíon of actívíËies.

In 1903, Hurd related thís growth process and the continually

changing structure of land use to economíc mechanisms. In hís nodel

of the evol-uËíon or urban l-and rent, the land is fÍrst conceíved in its

naked form. trühen the land is fírst occupied by early settlers Ëhey are

endowed wÍth the opportuniËy of free use of choice land. At that tíme

the land is used but there is no value unËil competition for íts use

causes the competítors to bid against one another, wíËh the land event-

ual-l-y beÍng assígned to the highest bÍdder. The highest bidder is Ëhe

one who can profit most from the use of that locaËÍon.l ,h. argument is

Ëhe same as thaÈ of Thunen2 f.ot agrícultural land rent, but it is the

first direct appl-ícation of the concept to the use of urban land, and

Ilurd was most concerned ¡^rith the notíon of servicíng the urban populace.



Accessíbílity to that populace was the determÍnant of urban l-and val-ue.

Since value depends on economÍc rent,

and rent on locatíon, and location on

convenience, and convenience on near-

ness, lre nay el-ioínate the internedÍate

steps and say that value depends on

nearness.

But nearness means dífferent things for different uses. Although

the mosË accessibl-e locat,ion is desirable for many uses, a locational

decÍsion ís based on consideration of a multitude of requiremenËs for

proper functÍoníng of the use. ActiviÈies locate themselves at dífferent

sites according Ëo Èheir needs.

The pioneer work of Hurd r¿as elaboraËed by IIaÍg (L927) who maínÈained

Ëhat accessibÍlity, or minímizaËion of Ëransport cost, ís Èhe prime facËor

ínfl-uencing land rent. IIe fornal-ly íntroduced the concepË of fríction

eost., whÍch Ís the sum of ÈransporÈ cost and site rent. paid to over'come

the fricÈion of space.

An economic actÍviËy in- seekÍng a

locatíons finds Ëhat, as íË approaches

the cenËre, site rents increase and

transportation costs decline. As it

retreats from the centre, site renÈs

decline, and transportaËion,costs

íncrease . . . The theoreËically



perfecË site for the activity Ís

that r^rhich furnishes the desired

degree of accessibilíËy aL the lowest

costs of fricËion.4

Haig discussed the vital questíon of where things belong in an

urban ar:ea, anaLyzíng the varying needs of different functÍonal parts

and changing trends of business sÈrucËure. He observed the increasíng

specializatíon of functíons wíthín busÍnesses and dÍfferentiated among

office work, buying and sel-Iingr'fabrieation, and warehousing. Ïn

general, offíces and buying and selling ouËleËs rem¡ined in the center;

fabrication and warehouse functions moved to Ëhe períphery, at least

ín New York in thatr perÍod.

The work of llaig and contemporary land economist"5 ",r."""ded 
in

providing a precise description.of the relation beËween land use and

land value, particularly of the cotutereial sectors of the city. The

basíc model of Haig and ÏIurd remains the coneeptual- base of l-and val-uation
6-theoryr" but Ít has become refined by consideraËion of Ëhe exogenous facËors

of zoning, building suítabi1-íty, and taxation. The cenËral area remeinsr

however, the zone of highest land values for comercial enÈerprise, since

nore than ofËen than not,, these activit.ies demand accessibílity to the

population aË large, or to other activiËies which demand such accessibilÍËy.

contemporary with ihe work of land economisËs are the studies ín

urban ecology, wherein the competítion for land is couchêd .in:'a different.

Ëerninology. ïhe process of devel-opnenÈ from the simple to the complex,



from the general Ëo Ëhe specialízed, and from centralizat.ion to decen-

traLizatíon in urban growth is perceived with ernphasís on Ëhe people who

compríse the city. The city is víer^red by urban ecologísts 'as a habitat

of civilÍzed manr 7 
"rrð. 

hence is characterized by the culture of íts

inhabítants. Urban society is made up of índívíduals of varied l-ífe and

culËure; it is an aggregate of comuniÈies rspaËially separated' territor-
\R

ial-ly dístributed, and capable of índependenË l-ocomotion.t"

Park observed that Ëhe process of urban expansion is analogous to

that in plant ecol-ogy of cornpetítíon among varíous population groups'

dominance of one group form:ing a natural or functíonal area, and

invasion of a natural area by a compeËing group, leading to succession

and dominance of the area by a ner¡I group

The idea is íncorporated in the model of Burgess (l-925), in which

he postulates Ëhat:

The typical proeess of the expansion

of a city can be best il-lusËrated,

perhaps, by a series of concentric

círcles, whíeh nay be numbered to

designaËe both the successive zones

of urban extension and Ëhe types of

areas differentíated in Ëhe process

9or e)<pansr-on.

The zones are five in number:

1-) The cenËral business dísËrict, whích Ís the ceriËer of expansion,

is consídered Che focus of the cítyts cotmercial, socía1 , cultural,



industrial lífe and of transporÈation.

2) The zone in ËransÍtion, encircling the CBD, Ís Ëhe deteriorated

residential area of mixed l-and uses invaded by líght manufacÈuring and

businesses, and of blighted conditions and slums.

3) The zone of workíng ments homes, is Ëhe residential area of

second generation immigranÈs who have escaped from Ëhe zone transition

but still- derive easy access to Ëheir work downtor,m.

4) The zone of betÈer housing is characterized by'hígh-class apart-

ments or excl-usíve restrícËed districts of singly-famÍl-y dwellings.

5) T'he coumuËersr zotre of suburban and satellite communities forms

the dormitory suburbs'beyond the cíty lín:iËs.

tThe conceptual basis of the model ís founded prirnaril-y on the

socio-economÍc scene of North Ameríca in Ëhe laËer part of Èhe nineteenth

and the early trüentieth centuries, when there rras enormous migraËion from

1n
Europert'" and on the assumptíon of upward mobíJ-ity in socíal status of

frnm'igrants associated with Ëhe process of invasíon and succession.

The change in arrangemeriË of land use in a defínite order r¡ith

dÍstance from the center is more hypothetícal than real-. The línear

disËance ís offset by improved conmunications, but not evenl-y- In

cognizance of excessíve expansion a1-ong rapid LransporËat,ion rouËes'

McKenzie (L929) ínterpreËs dístance in terms of time-cost. Improvement

ín conmunication syst.ems and .consequenË massÍve mígrat.íon toward Ëhe

ouÈer terrítory of satel-lite cíËies l-ed McKenzÍe to perceive the

metropol-itan area as a constellation of cornntrnities wÍth varying degrees
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of dependency upon the central cÍËy. Implícit ín hÍs view are the

nultiple grovrÈh centres later elaboraËed by Harris and U1l-uuan (1945).

Ihe ÈransporaËion corrídor anomaly was elucidated by Hoyt (1939) as

the sector model of urban growth and for some Ëime arguments raged

in the lÍLerature as to the nature of the ciËy as concentric or

secËoral- ín structure.

HarrÍs, and Ul-Iuan suggested that Ëhe general land use pattern is

neither concentric nor secËor-al, where both models assumed the expansion

of the city from one single centre,'the cenËral busíness dÍstríct. Rather

the pattern is developed around several dístincÈ mtrcleí. The nunber and

locaLíon of nucleí depends on the size of the cíty, its operating forces,

and hístorícal devel-opment. The l-arger ci-Ëies Ëend to have a greaËer

number of and more specialÍzed nuclei than smaller places.

Dístinctíve dístricËs developed around nuclei in most American

cíËies are identified as: Ëhe central business districË as the foeus

of intra-cÍty facil-ities; the wholesale and líght manufacturing distríct

near the focus of extra-cÍty faeíl-ities; the heavy índustrial distríct

near the presenË or former edge of the city; varíous residential districts

of differing social status; and peripheral suburbs. The nucleí uay have

exísted from the very'orígin of the city or have devel-oped as the growËh

of the cíty sÈimul-ated nigration and specíal-ízaÈíon. The requírements

of speciaLízed facilítÍes for cerËain actívitj-es are: cohesion of

certain líke aetivitíes for profí-t from assocÍatíon; repul-sion of some

unl-i.ke activiËies; and dífferences in rent-payíng abílity.
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A1l- three models are complemenËary ín descríbing urban strucÈure

in íts growth process. In general, Ëhey sort the cíty inËo distínct

parts and the cenËral parË represents the identity of Ëhe cíËy' in the

same r¡ray that Jeffersonts Prímate City embodíes the identity of a

11country." But the parts are conceptual enËÍties ín Èhe model-s of both

the l-and economísts and human ecologists, without precíse outl-ines on

Ëhe ground. In facË, Ëhe functional inÈeraction anong the uses,to r¿hich

urban land ís put is conceíved as the sËrucËurÍng element in all the

models.

The delínítation problem

!ühile geographers l-ike Harris and Ullnan ParËicipated in thÍs

functíonal relation approach to urban strucËure anoËher segmenÈ of the

fíeld devised a research method which has gained widespread, if not

universal, attentíon. The CenËral Business Index (Cnf¡ method of delim-

iting Lhe CBD was introduced by Murphy and Vance in 1954. They we::e

concerned that al-though the Ëerm CBD had become general-ly accepted, ÍË

connoted different areas to dif,ferenË users.

TheÍr puTpose was to provide a pracËícable method for areal

definiti-on so Ëhat the CBD could be delirrited on a unÍform basis.

Usíng a measure of l-and use which was líkeJ-y to be readily avaílable,

they formulated a delinitation procedure
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based on the classificatíon of land use Ëypes into lcentralf and tnon-

cenËralr caÈegoríes, and Ëhe computatíon of a measure of inËensiËy of

central land uses. Thís provided Èhe data used Ëo discrimínate betrveen

rcentralr and rnon-cent.ralr blocks according to the CBI method, as

detailed in the next chapter. The limiË of the contínuous mass of

rcenËralt blocks provided the boundary of the CBD.

The method was extensívely applied ín Èhe Uníted StaËes by Murphy

and Vance, tried abroad by several workers, notably D. H. Davíes (1959) 
'

ScoËt (1959), and Hartensteín and Staack (L967), and ís a conËinuíng

source of masterrs Ëheses in NorËh A..tí"".12

The meËhod was to be one t. . . ËhaË üIas practicable and at the

same time could be defended on philosophical grouod". t 13 The contenËion

of the proposers r¡as Ëhat on1-y the analysis of comparably measured

CBD! s could l-ead to useful generalízaËions regardÍng the functíonal

identíty of the area. ThÍs proposition is extensívely challenged in

Ëhe next chapter, but Ëhe concern of the current argumenË is whether any

such meËhod coul-d be defended on philosophícal grounds' given Ëhe

conceptual conËext ín whích íË ís enrbedded. It was the purpose of the

meËhod, ultimately, Ëo conËribute ta necessary sÈep to gaining a deeper

understandíng of the naËure and functfonÍng of the CBD' t 
14 tlthough Ëhe

CBï method was only 'a fírst step in Ëhat direcËiorr.t15

- Several authors have quesËíoned Ëhe CBI roethod, but mostl-y have

concerned themselves wíÈh its technícal aspecÈs. However ín his revíew

of Murphyr s book (1972, sunmarÍzing work using the CBI method and

mentíoning, briefl-y, other CBD studies, ,Garner (L973) ímp1Íes ËhaË the
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process of deliniÈatíon is hardly a rích source of ínsíght into Ëhe

structure of the central area.

Carter (L972) is much more thorough in his appraísal of the

meËhod,.; and, as ís befitting the role of a texË book, quite generous

in his assessment of the contributions potenÈíall-y derívable from

such an approach, although iË ís clear LhaÈ he is inclined to hold

a more skeptical víew privately. But his last of four objecËions to Èhe

method is, as he says, Ëhe maín one, and ís the key to inËerpreting

Ëhe short.comings of research of Ëhís kind: rwhat is Ëhe whole poínË

and purpose of defíníng such a boundary?t16 Carter seems to think

Ëhat Ëhe questÍon is largely rhetorieal, for he does noË Ëenuously

pursue and slay Ëhe dragon--the purpose of comparabilíty creaËed by

Murphy and Vance.

The desíre for areal definÍtíon is shown by Carter to proceed

from Ëhe geographic tradítíon of regionalization. In lighË of eonceptual

fremeworks provided by early work ín l-and eeonomics and human ecology,

such work musË bear sËeríle fruiË. rThe Ëíme when exËrapolation of

complex cause from a paËt,ern of areas was productive of progress Ín

Ëhis fíeld has long sinc. goo".'17

It is the content.ion here that Carter is indeed correct ín his

assertions regarding Ëhe futíI-iËy of CBD delímítatíon, but for reasons

which are ín a ÌÀ7ay more fundamenËal- than those eíted by hin.

Carter in effect ís proposíng that some conceptualízation of a

funcËional system is the proper framework for work on íntra-urban

structure, and ËhaË Ëhe aËomic paradigm ís inappropríate. It can
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be argued that Ëhe regionalízaËion of the cíty, in its applicaÈion as

a research too1, defeats the purpose of systematic sËudies of

acËiviÈy linkages over Ëíme.

Murphy and Vance were at least superficíally aware of the

criticisms being 1eve1led in geography and from r¿ithout concerníng

the folly of parËítíoníng space on the basis of static and perhaps

arbitxary ínformaËíon. They belíeved that in claiming for com-

parative studies t,he only fruiËful approach t,o unravellíng the

mysteries of the core, Èhese ob,iections would be obvíated. IË Ís

superfíciall-y apparenË thaË comparative sËudies are possible with

uníformly defíned objecËs. On the other hand, ít woul-d seem Èo be

almosË as apparent that uniform a, príor.i delirnítaËion on any basís

cannot yield nerir g pgsqerior+ information, Ëhrough comparison,

abouË the naËure of the delimited areas. The answers are predeËermined

by Ëhe defínítions.

39."Ë-!1"i. úfþánizati-on elrd- ths ggr.e

Sínce Ïlorld hlar II, the process of urbanizatíon, aË least ín

NorËh America, has undergone such a transformatíon that conventÍonal

models of the ordering of urban functions require a greaË deal of

revísíon. The once recognizable CBD of Burgess Ís no longer as

recognizable as iË once was, and thus provides a further setback to

those who Ëry to delimit íË.

The widespread use of prívate autornobil-es afËer Ìlorld Ìfar II

creaËed a demand for commercíal access which was manifesË ín Lhe

abandonment of exisËíng mass transit ín favor of Ëhe congesting
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sedan. Cores of cíties desígned for predominantl-y mass Ëransit and

pedesËrian Ëraffic, became congested menageríes as the moËor car

muscled its way into spaces designed for much smal-ler act,ors.

Suburbs, formerly nucleated around mass transÍË terminals, have been

able Ëo spread ín all directions, and Èhe competition for valuable

space f dor'mËownr intensified further. InevíËably, the ability to

travel widel-y in any direcËíon lessened Èhe compeËit,ive advantage

of the central atea, and the foundation of the centralist models of

Hurd, Haig, and Burgess began Ëo crumble. Emphasís Ín cornnercial

expansíon is direcËed away from Ëhe CBD to a ne\rr phenomenon--Èhe

planned shopping cenÈer.

Conveníently located on major Ëransportation rouÈes (bui1t to

take auËomobiles downtown or Ëo connecÈ suburbsslaËerally), providing

a wide range of goods and servíces, in climate-conÈrolled and, usua1Iy,

archíËecturalJ-y aËËracÈive surroundings, they captured the t,rade area

of the core and augmented the sËrangulaÈion pressures begun by

automobile congest.íon. The functÍons of Ëhe cíty whích are most easí1y

recognised as requíring maxímum population adcess are reËail goods

ouÈleËs, and t,hese form Ëhe backbone of the land rent models. llíth

Ëhe ríse of the planned shoppíng center, it ís this backbone which

ís dísplaced, carrying wiËh iË many ancíllary acËivíËíes, whose

presence ín Ëhe CBD was due to Èhe spín-off from reËaiI shopper con-

cenËratíon, and r¿hich now find Ëhe rel-ic rent structure t,oo rich for

them.

ConsequenËly, Ëhere ís a Ëendency for a breakdown of the
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Ëraditional híerarchical central structure and Ëhe emergence of a neru

sysÈem of dífferenÈ rieËT^rorks for different busÍnesses and insËitutions

locaËed at. many highly accessible points throughouË the urban area. As

Vance (1966) comnents,

Ín the past we have called iË the cenËral

business disËrícL but ËhaÈ term ís hardl-y

adequate today. There Ís central business

all over the city.18

The problems whích accrue to the maíntenance of structural

order in the ciÈy under condiËions of residentíal- and commercíal

sprawl have generaËed ín the planning liËeraËure schemes to reviËalize

Ëhe cent,raL area. The earl-y approach to physÍcal- rener¿a1 has been

coupled wíth a concern for proper and effecËive functioning of Èhe

L9
DUSI-ness atea.

Several proposals have been puÈ forward: to improve eongesËion

in both pedesÈrian and vehícular movement by subsidizíng the public

transporËation sysËem; Ëo provfde convenience in parking; to facj.lítate

shoppíng wiËh mal-l-s and parkways on principal sËreeÈs; to a1low Lax

concessíons and to provide modern buíldings and equípment as incenËives

for action; to remove blight; and to encourage nehr centres for

publ-ic attracËíon. Downtown development plans have been perbpps the

most popular and acÈive phase of practice in ciËy planníng, and

research is called for in related studíes to focus on the core.

InlheËher Ëhis research shoul-d ínclude del-iuríÈaËion schemes is not aË

issue here. The problem posed by delimitat,ion is what uses are

served by íËs applicaËíon, and thus whether a rigld code such as Ëhat

proposed by Murphy and Vance j-s warranÈed.
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Thg.,treed for- a historícal pqrspe.cË-iv.e

The form of the city at any Ëime is brought about by a long

sequence of evenËs duríng which its physical- consËrucÈs have been

changed in response Ëo a compl-ex web of circunsÈances. Throughout

iÈs evolutionary process, neür strucÈures have been added to the exíst-

ing sËock while the older ones have been retaíned or adjusted by

renovation and replacemenË. ConsequenÈly the form of structures aË

any point of time can never represent an ideal solutíon to Èhe

needs of Èhat, period. Hence a nere counting of characterisËics of

formal sËructures, eiÈher buíldíngs or blocks, aË one point in

tíma, will not líkely provide a meaníngfuI basis for the definitíon

of that city.,ea any of its parts.

In consíderatÍon of the process and forces Èhat shape the

ciËy, some att,empËs have been made through Ëhis historÍcal process

to unravel the complex contemporary situat,ions. I,trard (1966) studied

Lhe sequence of changes that had taken pJ-ace sínce the early nrlneteenth

century until BosËonfs central area emerged as a business dÍstricË

as a result of the indusËríal- revolution in Ameríca.

In theír study of Cardíff, Carter and Rowley (1966) analyzed

the growÈh and the controlling facËors of growËh in a European CBD

that has a longer history of urban genesis and Ëherefore is divergenË

ín form from that of Ëhe Ameriean cÍty. In such areas as Europe where

every central area ís the product of a long evolutíonary process,

they warned that rËhere is always danger in l-ifÈing out of context

arbitrarily defíned parts of ciËíes. t20
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tlatÉingly (L964) attempËed to apply Ëhe standard CBI meËhod Ëo

trace the fluctuatíons and boundaries of Harrisburgrs.ÇBD in the years

1890, L929, and 1960. Hís íntention to use Ëhe CBI method, without

modifícatíon, was thwarted for the earlíer períods because ínfopmatíon

\'üas not consisËently available for upper floors. Thus compuËaËion of

índíces was based on the ground floor use only. AlËhough iË was

sËated ËhaL he had to make some changes in central busíness uses in

order Ëo be consisÈent with the siËuaËion of Èhe past, the only example

mentioned was the sr,riËch from livery stabl_e to paleking 1oÈ.

IË is of interest here Ëo note ËhaË retailing, busíness services

(includíng fínancíal), wholesalíng and manufacÈuríng urere t,aken ínto

account by Rannells (1966) ín a study of Philadelphiars cBD. rn order

to Ërace the changes in patËerns of land use within the CBD, movemenÈs

of the central concentraËion as well as changes ín actívitíes over

Ëime were consídered. For the compleËe descripËíon of cent,ral cíty

activiËies, he felt that the study area shoul-d certainly noË be limited

Ëo Ëhe maÍn concent,raËion of hígh-rent cornmercíal buildÍngs, since

these merely províde accomnodaÈion for selected- groups of establíshments

whose operations could scarcel-y be undersËood without sËudying their

relatíonshÍps wiLh oËher kínds of esÈablishmenÈs in the cenÈral area,

IIe also suggested Ëakíng gio.me terriÈory beyond the presenË maín

concent,raËion 1n Ëhe study area for fuËure expansíon and adjustment of

central activíËies.
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s-uþ.gequent resear.ch oq ghe cor.ç

A few years after Murphy and Vance had publishedran imporËant

contribuËion Ëo the CBD literature hras put forward by Horwood and

Boyce (1959). They recognised the CBD as a unit made up of two

componenË parts: core and frame.

The core of the CBD was defíned with the general properties of

ÍnËensíve land use, vertical growËh, concentrated day-tíme popuJ-ation,

and inÈernal linkages among establishmenËs. It is characterízed by

the ciËyrs tallesÈ buildings, heavíesÈ pedestrian Ëraffi-c, focus of mass

transíË, largest reLaílíng of goods and personal services, concentration

of professional services, offices of executives and polÍcy-making

funcËíons of government, busíness and índust,ríal actÍvíties.

In contrast,, the frame of Ëhe CBD, surrounding the ínner core, is

an area of mixed land use, mainly occupied by wholesaling, warehousi-ng,

light manufacËuring, and various kínds of transport facil-ÍËies. The

use of land is less íntensíve; buiLdíngs are not very tall, and siËes

may be parËially buílt on or devoËed Ëemporarily to parking. FuncËíonal

subregions are well-developed wiËhin thís area buË are not couunonly

linked to each oËher. Vehicular movemeriË among establ-íshments is

characÈeristic of thís area.

On the operaËional level-, this definitíon is Ëo be employed as a

guide line for establíshing areal units for anal-ysís, presumably bl-ocks

or porLions Èhereof. SpecÍfic numerícal criteria wíll be involved

according to the degree of refÍnement required. The CBD of Horwood and

Boyce will- obviously have a larger exËent Èhan Èhat of Murphy and Vance.



The core may be comparable to the CBD deliuriÈed by the CBI meËhod.

Murphy (1960, L972) was unhappy with the inclusion of Ëhe frame as

part of the CBD and Ëhe failure Ëo provide an exact meËhod of delimita-

tíon:
t. such a mental consÈruct may have

value for abstract concepËualizaËion'

especíally in great ciLies, buË without
a del-iniËation techníque íË is hard to
see how it could be used Ëo compare

CBDrs and thus to arrive at generalíza-

tions. t2o

The value of such comparaËíve sËudíes ís examined in the next chapter.

For the moment, the wriËer wishes on1y to recall Ëhe argumenÈ regarcling

g ,prio.Tí. delimitaËíon. If the problern- is Èo delÍnit a sËudy area for

the purpose of examining the resulËs of processes carried on within it,

then iË ís best Ëo nake Ít oversize. Inltrether such generosíty wíJ-l

detract from Èhe precÍsion of generalízaËíons through comparíson

remaíns Èo be seen.

The dívergenË ai s ouÈlíned above were brought lnto focus again ín

Murphyr s (1972) criËicísm of the sËatisÈical CBD defÍned by the U. S.

Bureau of the Census:

arl area of very high J-and val-ue; an area

characËerízed by a high concent,ration of

reËaí1 busínesses, offlces, ËheaËres,

hoËels, and servíce businesses; an area

of hígh traffic f.Lowt;zz

and followíng lines of one or moïe census tracts. The census CBDrs,

20
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as can be expected, are substantíally larger than the CBD delineaËed

by the CBI nethod, buÈ cover most of Ëhe downtown busínesses, as well

as some of Ëhe resídenËial and non-centTal business areas.

Murphy complained that:

The Census Bureau did not have tíme or
funds to go into a serious field program
of CBD deliuitation. The uniÈ area Èhey
chose may represenË a convenienË solu-
Ëion but, can hardly be regarded as a
result of a scienÈifíc aËtempË to delímit
Ëhe districË . The cenËral- business
disËríct concept of Èhe Cen$r¡,s'Board
gives no basis for comparíng the cenÈra1
business dístricts of varíous cities as
norphologic uniËs and arrivíng at sound
generaliåaLions. '23

Conclusíon

The issues raised ín Êhís chapter have concerned the relation

between the research aims propounded by Murphy and Vance in 1954, and

coricepÈual noËíons of the CBD held by researchers in varíous fields.

Investigat,ion of this relatíon is presenÈed as a preamble Ëo an

evaluation of the CBI met,hod for two reasons. The fÍrsL of these is

thaË the method !{as proposed as a research tool- to ai-d ín under-

sËanding the CBD. The proposítl-on ËhaÈ aLomízation of the city J.s

incompatible with theoríes of commercíal sÈrucËure l-eads Èo the

expectat.íon of snnall- accomplishment. when the CBD is dísconnected before

it is dissected. Secondly, sínce the method is seen as an exogenous

ímposÍtion on the evol-vi-ng CBD concepË, a skeptícal examination of Ëhe

results of the method need have no i1l effects on Ëhe concepË íËself.

If the resulËs prove substanËial, then Èhe argumenËs of Murphy cited
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above againsË imprecise a prigrí. delinj-tation are valid,

respective posiËions of Rannels, CarËer and Rowley, and

Boyce are no less so. On Ëhe other hand, Íf the meÈhod

litËle, it míght be dismíssed wíthouÈ further inilury to

standing of the CBD.

although the

Horwood and

accomplishes

our under-
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ChaPËer III

Evaluatíon of the ConcepË of CBD DelimíËaËion

Examining the exÍsËing líterature on delirnitation of the CBD,

one notes that there r¡ras practically no previous sËudy specifically

devoted Ëo Ëhis purpose untí1 Èhat of Murphy and Vance in 1954.

Since then a series of research papers has been generaÈed, mostly

cenËered on ttesËíngt of Ëheir method in other cities. The purpose

of the method rüas to províde researchers wiËh a practicable method

for areal definitÍon of the CBD so that thís parË of cíty could be

delíneated on a uníform basis. The method was formulated based on

the observed phenomena of the cenËral- areas of NorËh American cíties.

The heterogeneous character of the cenËral area of North

Amerícan cíties, wíth marked variatíon in ínËensity of commercial use

and associated uses is well established ín recorded observations.

Murphy and Vance pointed out Ëhat this was reflecËed ín the Ëendency

of some wríters Ëo use the designation tcoumercíal corert thard corert

or tprimary areat for iËs more highly intensive and concenËrated

portion whích ís usually devoíd of residential populatíon. tdithin thís

area Èhere is a poínË known as the peak land value íntersection (PLVI)

around which Ëhe average front foot. value ís Ëhe highesË and pedestrían

Ëraffíc is a maximum.

Varíous measures of intenáíËy of commercial use decline outward

from the PLVI ín all direcËíons, but not. at equal rat,es. The same is

true of Ëhe change in type of land use wiËh dísËance from Ëhis poínt.

The area of high intensiÈy gradually merges into the surrounding blíghted

2s
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zorLe arLd finally inËo the residential dístricÈ without sharply defíned

boundaríes except in places híndered by barríers. In spíte of thís

ahrareness of the zonaL character of the boundary, Murphy and Vance

belíeved that I Ít should be possible Ëo draw a líne that, r^roul-d approxi-

mate thís zonal edge. t Z

Two indices \¡Iere developed: t,he central busi¡íess height índex

(CBHI)' and Ëhe cenÈral busíness ínÈensíty index (CBII), whích express,

for each block, Ëhe amount of floor space in central business (cB)

use as proportíons of the ground floor area, and of Ëhe toÈal floor

area respectively. Critical values of 1 and 507. ate provided, and

the central busíness índex (cBr) proposed as a binary measure of the

CBness of the blocks. Blocks with CBHI or CBII values less than eiËher

of the respective crítícal values are given a CBI value of zero, or

non-ínclusion. The remaínder are valued aË unÍty and included in the

cBD if they are part of the contíguous group which includes the peak

land value inËersectíon. Rules are provided for drawíng the boundary so

as to include enclosed blocks whích do noË qualify oÈherwise, and Ëo

ínclude non-contiguous CB bl-ocks

They applíed the method Èo nine moderate-sized cíÈies, ín the

150'000 to 2501000 size range, scattered through the United States. The

cBDfs thus defined were compared ín a subsequent. paper (Murphy and vance,

19548) ton the basis of the total picture that each presenÈs. t2 A

third paper (Murphy, Vance and Epsteín, 1955) examined Ëhe internal

str¡.lcture of the indívídual cÍties, notíng Ëhe tendency of uses to locate

near the PLVI or Ëhe boundary, and Ëhe spatíal associatíons of dífferent

busíness types.
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ScoËË (1959), following Ëhis comparative approach, analyzed Ëhe

zonaL sËrucËure of uses wiÈhin six Australian CBDrs. In Germany,

Hartenstein and Staack (L967) compared six CBD|s delíurited by the CBI

method, wiÈh cert,aín modifications, for cities of different size.

Te_sËins ,qhç. cBl melhgÇ

The technique has noË been found entirel-y adequate in application,

everi t.o those who accept it as satísfacÈory concepËually. Consequent.ly,

modifications, which Ínvolve changes in index values, changes in functions

which qualify as central- uses, or changes in uníts of measurement have

been made. In some cases the Ëechníque has been totally altered to suiË

the needs of a parÈicular situaËion.

I^Ihere it, has been applied direcÈly, the method has seldom been

tested against specifíed criËeria. D. H. Davies (1959) compared Ëhe

CBI boundaries with those result,ing from similar delínítation operaËions

on t.raffíc fl-ow and land value data, and found varying degrees of agree-

ment. He felË that Ëhe method was rsaËisfactoryr ín the case of ca¡le

Town. other auÈhors, most notably Murphy and vance (19544), have used

the same term without reference Lo the baéiis of test,ing. It. seems clear

from their descrípËion of cBD character ËhaÈ the comparíson ís wj-th

some int,uiËíve ímage of what shoul-d be ín Èhe cBD in each case. Theír

claím t,hat t. . . it works and can be carried. out rapidl-yt3 is offered

to counter a sequence of shortcomings which they ídentify, and t,hus the

determinaËion of whether iË works is a substaûËíal issue ín eval-uation

of the method. It ís interesting in this context Ëo examine the cases j-n

whích iË did not work.
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Murphy and Vance not,ed thaË one of the short.comíngs \,ras the methodf s

applícabiliËy Ëo ciÈies of moderate síze only. They suspected that Ín

small- cítíes (populatíon 25r000) there would be rËoo great a percentage
,

of errorr- ín using Ëhe block as a uníË, and that in large cÍties more

than one business district míght be delimíted. The latËer problem wou1d,

of course, arise from the use of the contiguíty constrainË. .'

Applicatíon outside American style urban systems has 1ed to sub-

sËantial modifícaËíon of the method. In Durban, R. J. Davles and D. S.

Rajah (1965) reduced Ëhe criËícal values ín accordance wíËh the sígní-

ficant break in sl-ope of frequency graphs of CBHI and CBII ín order Ëo

identify the Indian CBD. Majid (1970) employed these lowered cut-off

values, buË made furLher modifications because blocks, in the American

sense, díd not exíst in Dacca, EasË Pakistan. De Blij (1968) had símí1ar

díffículty in Laurenco Marques, Mozambique, as well as no way of

deËermining the PLVI. He employed rfrontagef raÈios símilar to the

block ratíos of Murphy and Vance, and cuË-off values deríved from

break-in-s1-ope considerations. Khan and Uddín (1967) applied his method

ín Chíttagong¡ EasË Pakistan.

Some attempËs to rnodify the method for appl-i-cation Ëo small-er

cítíes ín the U. S. have broken down the block ínto 1ots, at least for

edge areas (e.g. Decícco, L966).

On the basís of the works cíted, there r¡ou1d be lfttl-e reason to

suppose Ëhat the CBI method, uniformly appl-ied, would lead Ëo meaníngful

comparísons ín cross-cul-Ëural aontexts about Ëhe rídent.ityr of the CBD.

The applications since those of Murphy and Vance have demonstraËed some
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ínteresË in cuË-off crítería chosen accordÍng to their abilíty to dís-

crímínaËe withín the data set, and thus Ëhey provide some test of Ëhe

resulÉíng boundaríes. Murphy aË least would argue, no doubt, that

local nodification of the cut-off values woul-d render inËer-cíËy com-

parison useless. I.Ë renains to be seen, l-aËer ín this chapter, whether

such comparison is not usel-ess ín any case.

Mgg,gqr.*e"Ë. úníts

It ís díffícult Ëo f.ollow the reasoning of Murphy and Vance regard-

ing choíce of Ëhe block as Ëhe unit of analysis. It poses problems for

the delineation of small CBD!s, by adrnissíon, and by experience makes

the Èechnique ínappl-icable to mosË non-l¡lestern cities. Even ín I{est.ern

culËures, the local condítions of street plaËËÍng are suffÍcienÈly

divergent to \¡Iarrant usíng 1ot measures and more fl-exible contiguiËy

consËraints. D. H. Davíes (1959) in Cape Town, Scott (1959) ín síx

AusËralían state capitals, and even Murphy and Vance (19544) ín Ï^IorcesÈer,

Mass. had difficulty üriËh bl-ock sizes varyíng eíther wíthin each study

area, or between cities being compared. It cannoË be argued that the

use of lot.s rrrould take much more time, since Ëhe field surveyir are

carried out. on a lot basis. It would seem íntuitíve1y appealing to have

a method which could idenLify a block face, rather Ëhan an enËire bIoek,

as part of the CBD. Also, if the main purpose of the exercise is com-

paríson to determíne the funct,ional naËure of the CBD, then one shoul-d

be careful to riot cut Lhe part from the whole too crudely.
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lüha.9 fJncti.ons belong í.!r the .CBD?

The term cent,ral business use r/ras inËroduced by Murphy and Vance,

who fe1Ë Ëhat

the real essential cenÈral busíness activiË4es
appear to be retailíng of goods and servj-ces
and the performing of various fínancial- and
office functions.)

Varíous types of land use, though found within the central area, are

noË considered as cenËral business uses. Public, admínistratÍve, and

ínstÍtutional uses are excluded from the central business l-isË for the

absence of a profít motÍve. But wholesalíng, one of the profit-making

activitíes, is 1eft. out because of its Lendency to locate more by the

presence of railways and major híghway rouËes through the ciËy than by

the pull of centrality. Manufacturing and resident.ial uses, in the

view of Murphy and Vance, are obviously of non-cenËraI characËer.

However, ín excepËion to thís ru1e, neÌrrspapers are identifíed as cenËral

busíness uses because the whole operation ís closely ídentified wj-Ëh

other central business activitÍes.

The word rcenËraliËyr used in thís conËext seems Ëo carry Ëhe

meaníng of the need Ëo be in a centra{ l-ocaËion. Dífferentíation of

land use based on centrality is ín conflict wíth the broad generaliza-

tíon of industriaL types, especially in the reËai1 and whol-esale gïoups,

which ínclude'díverse funcËíons and l-ocaËional requirements within the

group. However, Murphy and Vance argued thaÈ a whole seríes of centrality
judgements r^Iere unnecessary and beyond the seope of simple delimiËatiorr.6

Simílarly large specíalized offíce buíldings that can locate anywhere ín

the ciËy are included in central busíness because
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they undoubtedly derive benefiËs from
associaËion rnríËh places such as banks,
lawyersr offices, hoteJ-s, and resÈaur7
ants, thaË do belong in the dístrícË.'

I{híle tal-king about the exclusíon of publíc, admínistrative, and

insËiËutíonal establ-ishments ít was admitted Ëhat

the establishmenËs íncluded in this
group perform necessary functions,
and they add to Èhe crovrdÍng, and o
hence to Ëhe problems, of Ëhe CBD.-

Thís adníssíon ís jusÈificaËion enough for Mabogunje (1964) Ëo include

these functíons in characteristíc uses of Ëhe CBD.

Khan and Uddin (1967) added government,al, public, religíous and

educational uses to the cent,ral business category. For the CBD of

Chíttagong Ëhey suggested excluding the whol-esale function which

caËered Ëo Ëhe whole of East Pakistan and was neiÈher locaËed by Ëhe

pulJ- of central-iÈy nor deríved any special advanÈage from central loca-

tion. It ís of inÈerest Ëo note here an added criterion of centrality

in relatíon to the service atea. In a non-port cíty, where wholesalíng

ís only serving Èhe local area, it is consÍdered Ëo be a central use.

In fact, wholesalíng is generalJ-y accepËed as a central buslness use Ín

the CBDts of devel-oping countríes. fn her study of Dacca, Majíd (1970)

classífíed wholesal-ing under Èhe central business group in addítíon Ëo

the lísË of Murphy and Vance. She explained that

wholesal-ing in ËhÍs less complex urban setÈing
is sti11 operat.ed on face to face conËAcË, hence
ít benefits from it,s central l-ocation.9

The Ëerm central busíness use has never been properly defined.

Murphy and Vance used the Ëerm in contrast to non-central busÍness use

sínce tnot all the land uses represenËed in the CBD are equally at home.'l0
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Inplied in this statement is Ëhe dífferentiation of land uses based on

their location wiÈh respect. to the area perceived as Ëhe CBD. The

functions Ëhat are characterized by Ëhe area and the area that is

characterized by the funcÈíons are apparentJ-y confused ín Èhe con-

cept.ualizaËion of Murphy and Vance. In cognizance of Ëhe circular

reasoning by which Ëhe cenÈral uses are disüínguished carter (L972)

notes thaË Allpass eË a1.. (L967) defíne the central business function

as rthe function which has not yeÈ l-efË the central- business disËricË.t11

The lack of conceptual- precision ülith classifÍcaËion ís furÈher

revealed by such sÈatements as:

In any CBD, mosÈ of the land uses are
unquesÈionably cenÈral busíness ín char-
acËer but others, though occuring to
some extent, are bettgf classified as
non-central business. r'

In pursuiË of a systemat.íc dell-:nitaÈion, functíons are classified by a

ml-x of crlterla from díffêrenË,Êypologteal, schemês, slnce one sJ.ngle

criteríon al-one cannot provide desirabl-e groups as requíred.

The varíous funcËlons nucleated ín the cenËral area owe thelr

Presence to dífferenÈ facËors. The cenÈral area has been the seat for

governmental and insËitutional functlons ever since the city was founded.

Many offíces of professional and fínancial services, executive functíons,

and large banks maíntain Ëheir concentratÍon at Ëhe cenËer by tradÍËion.

In ret,ailing, high order functions such as departmenË sËores and

Fpecíalty shops enjoy t,he accessíbilíty of a central l-ocatíon to the

rnrhole metropolitan servíce area. They are accompaníed by certaín reËai1

functions of 1o¡ni order goods and services whích cater Ëo passers-by and
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Lhe working population wiËhin the distrÍct. Some types of wholesaling

may need to stay in the center for access to cusËomers--the reËaílers.

In the prevaíling state of advances in coumunícat.ion, a business

that is considered as rípe for a move Ëorìrard the perÍ-phery may delay its

locatíonal change for a number of reasons. Decísion makíng ín busÍness

locaËion is a highly courplícated process and locationaL requirements

vary wíde1-y for dífferent t)rpes of business. For many retail shpps,

fanil-iarity to customers may be as vital as fuËure space need is to an

expandÍng office. Moreover, 1ocat.Íona1 changes are Ëaking place within

the resËraint of avaílabílity of choíce locations outside the eenÈer,

legal- bonds to the presenË síte, and planníng pracÈices enforcíng the

preservaÈíon of the Èradítíonal structure of coumercial cenËers within

Lhe city.

More than trüenty years before Murphy and Vance, HaÍ-g had pointed

out the changing nature of business structure: increasing funcÈional

specializatíon and the consequenË split of functional uníts wiÈhin

busínesses. Due to the changing locat,ion of díverse funetÍona1- units,

ít is necessary to doubt the va1ídíËy of a broadJ-y generalized group-

ing of land use t)æes in deliniËation of the area to r¿hich l-ocatj-onal

analysís of detailed functíons may further be confíned.

In passing, Ít is ínterestíng Ëo note that Murphy and Vance no-

where recognize the cont.ributions of the l-and economisÈs to the theory

of urban structure. In fact Ëhey claím that l-and values are in-

appropríate measures for CBD delinitation because l-and values do noË

directly reflecË l"rrd .r"..13 Whí1e ít is Ërue that adequate measures
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of land values are often difffcul-t Ëo obËain, arld are Ëherefore not

practicable aides ín del-írnítationr iË ís ridiculous Ëo argue that the

t\,Io are ,rrrr"l-"È.d.14 The ad hgc dismissal of the organízíng concePt

of the major contribuËíon to the theory of urban land use should be

bothersome Ëo those attempting to iupuËe some I-ogical basís Ëo the

reasoníng of Murphy and Vance regardíng the classífication of functíons.

As ambíguous as Ëhey are, the ratíonalizaËions regarding each land use

category are of less concern than Ëhe purpose for whÍch they are devised

--Ëo delímit a portion of Ëhe cíty whlch ís recognl-zed as unJ-que, for

the purpose of discovering whaË iÈ is and how it works. It is apParent

Ëha¡ Murphy and Vance are already 1arge1-y convínced of the answer, and

use thaË convicËion freely ín deËernining the object for study.

As índícaËed previously, the mosË fundamenËal methodological

problem of delinitation stems from the aÈtempt to ímpose boundaries

on a fabric of funcËíonal relaËions whích is more conËinuous Ëhan

díscreËe in the region of the edge of the core. Likewise, Ëhe most

fund¡mental objection Ëo the CIBI method ín parÈícul-ar Ís the conceptual-

izaËion of rcenÈralf and fnon-centralr funcËions as though the range

of urban functions could be meaningfull-y dichotomized. In fact' a

substantial body of geographíc literature has been devoËed Ëo the

applicatÍons of Central Place concepËs Ëo PaËterns of metropolítan

l5land use." lühí1e centralit.y is a consËituent of the CBI nethod' the

meaníng is dísËorted by the delimíËaËion process. Carol (1960)

el-aborates the central place noËíon Ínherent in the analysis of retaíl

strucLure by ProudfooË (1937). Hís cenËral business dlstrfct in
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Zurích, SurÍtzerland, is deËermíned by the location of high order cenÈral

functions (servíng Ëhe whole cíty or more). Bowden (1971) atËempts Ëo

improve the CBI meËhod by explicitly íntroducing cenËral-ity judgemenËs

ín the choíce of cenËral funcÈions in his longitudínal sÈudy of San

Francíscors CBD. He maintains Ëhe Murphy and Vance assertfon ÈhaË

signífícant comparl-sons have been nade, and are only possíble Èhrough

objective meËhods of delímitation. Although CarËer and Rowley (1966)

are said by Bowden Ëo have adopËed the CBI method in Ëheír work on

Cardj-ff., iË is clear that their purpose r^ras Ëo demonstraËe Ëhat iË did

noË work. They clain, in facË, that aÈ l-easÈ in Britaín, acceptance

of any objecËíve boundaries íntroduces tgross sinpl-ification or generali-

zation whích defeats its or¡n .od. t 16

Does Èhg CBI dsthod fg.c+1Í.Ë"-á.-tg pe+iínsål+ CBD compârisons bétween citíes?

ilhile the argument,s hereËofore have dealt wíth shortcomings of Ëhe

CBI method, crl-Ëicisms have tended to be weakened by the assertion Ëhat

only an objective, consistenË deliuitaÈion procedure coul-d be used for

ureaningful CBD comparísons. It has already been polnËed out, that such

comparisons míghÈ not yield ínteresting results sínce Ëhe CBI meËhod is

not sensiËive Ëo mainËainíng an organic unity ín the area delimíted as

the CBD. However, the comparatíve work that has been done should be

revíewed to deËermine whether:

a) comparaËive studies have been productíve of generalÍzatíons

about CBD sËructure.

b) Ëhe results of comparatíve sËudies depended upon prior delíni-

Ëatíon.
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Three major cornparative studies of CBDrs have been published. The

fírst, of course, is thaË of nÍne Amerícan citíes described ín Murphy

and Vance (19544, 19548) and Murphy, Vance, and Epsrein (1955). ScorÈ

(1959) and Hartenst,ein and Staadc (1967) carríed ouË simíl-ar works in

Australia and hlest Germany respecËively.

Among the objectives of comparative sÈudies, Murphy and Vance cite

Ëhe fo11owíng:

To what factors does the size of the CBD
appear to be related? Does the Dístrict
have a Lypical shape? ÌlJhy are sone CBDrs
cenËrally locaËed ín their urban areas
and others not? llhat l-and use proporËions
are typical for Èhe DísËrÍcËs of cl_Ëies of
the síze sËudied? How do the CBD's vary
wj-th the economic special_izatíon of the city?
How do Ëhe CBDrs of Ëhe older cítíes of the
East díffer from those of the !üest?17

These are hardly the quesLÍons one would have supposed the auËhors

would ask towards gaining r. a real- knowl-edge of the contenË and
1afunctioníngr of the cBD. r'" rË appears that they subconscíously regard

these boundarles as fína1, for Ëhe quesËíons are not dírected towards

inÈernal relations or hinterland dependencÍes. The economíc specíali-

zatíon questíon receives no ans[rer. The questíons are 1-argely morpho-

logical-, and this reínforces the vier^r that the r¡rl-ters were not reall-y

concerned urith their avowed purpose. They were attemptÍng Ëo ímpose on

a concepËual scheme of metropoli-tan organizatíon, a framework that,

denied the essent,ial- nature of thaÈ scheme; Ëhat the city was a conÈínuum

--a sysËem.
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0f the twenty conclusions offered, few are really outcomes of the

comparatíve analysis resulËíng from applyíng the CBI method. ThaË

eCBD size varies with íncorporated ciËy population more Ëhan wÍth that

of the urbanized area or that of the t.ributary market area of a
10cittt'- is on1y ínt,eresÈing if iË is not spurious. strengths of re-

laËions are not mentioned, however, The four conclusíons regarding

shape are possíb1-y dependenË upon an objecËive meÈhod of delínítation.

Howevert they are profound from neiËher a geometric nor a funcËíonal

sÈandpoínt. rt ís difficult Èo imagíne, for example, a case where a

cBD has ttwo intersecting axes of approxinately equal ímportancet and

yeË does not approach t. . . an equidinensíonal- outlin.. t20

IË does noÈ follorü thaË uniform delimíËation üras a prerequisite to

determiníng that the early transport.aÈíon nodes form the tnucleus of

themodern cBDrt2l or,Ëhat !4sicities gror{, many cBDts tend Ëo become more

and more off cenËer for theír urban area as a wholert22 ""p..ialIy in
ports; or that raílroads, rÍvers, groups of parks and public buildings,

or slopes are barriers to CBD expansion.

That Ëypícal- CBD land uses are offíces and reËaiI outleÈs is noÈ

a conclusion, but an assumpt,íon governing the choice of central business

functions. The conclusion Èhat rthe CBD, more than any other business

area of Ëhe city, serves the entíre corrmunity rather than any one part

of the cíty or any one ethníc gïoup'23 i" undoubtedly true. rË has

been knor^m since Burgess, at. 1east, but ít could not have been determined

in an objecËíve manner by Murphy and vance. To suggest ÈhaË inÈera

CBD comparíson can l-ead t.o this conclusion can only enhance Ëhe skeptícísm
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of the reader, and ít becomes evídent, with skeptical readi-ng, that

most of Ëhe rconclusíonsr are similarly not dependent on objecËive

methods of deliniËation.

Only Ëwo points remain t,o be made abouË the results of Murphy and

vance. since fËhe size of a cBD is best measured by the total floor

space devot.ed Ëo rrcentral busl-nesst uses rt24 :cin" presenË wrÍter feels

that precise delirnítaLíon ís Èhus made unnecessary. One could

measure, for example, such fl-oor space within census Èracts con-

tainíng the cBD (the census cBD Ín the u. s.). secondly, the auÈhors

referred Ëo a close correspondence beËween Ëhe number of empJ-oyees in

córÍmgagf¿l activltíes in a city, and the size of Èhe CBD. The signí-

ficanÈ aspect of this, Èo Ëhem, \^las thaË here üras a surrogate measure

of CBD síze. To this writer, the significance l-ies in the indícaËion

that, whaEever Ëhe CBD size, iË existed in constant relatj-on Ëo the

total cormercíal- actívity of the ci-Èy. The centralíty hi-erarchy may

have been funda:renLal1-y the same within these citíes. One cannot help

feeling ËhaË it was such zealous rational-izing ot rtheirr del-ínítaËíon

procedure Èhat obscured any real significance ín the fíndings.

Scott's (1959) sÈudy of six AusËrall-an state capítal-s is almost

enLirel-y concerned wíËh Èhe location of the various businesses in the

CBD. The CBI meËhod ís used Èo del-imit the areas, and it is onJ_y Èhe

relation of the PLVI to the geographic cenËer which depends on the

method of deliurítaËion. The closest ScotË comes Ëo a generalizatíon

here is Ëhat r. . . Ëhe locaÈíon of the office dísLríct relative to

the component retail zones has an imporËant bearíng on how near the
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PLVI approaches Ëo the geographí" .*rrt"r. t25 llhích ís Ëo say, if the

office dístrict (part of the CBD) is loeated on one síde of the inner

retail distrj-cË, and the ouËer retail- district on Èhe oÈher side of the

office districË, then the tgeographic cenËert of the CBD will be re-

moved from the PLVI (alnost always ltrithin the inner retail zone)'. i'lTrile

Ëhis relatíon ís interesting generall-y, precise deÈerminaËion of iÈs

exÈerit ís not,, and hence j-t does not depend on objective del-ÍnitaËion

for its enunciaÈion.

It ís inËeresti¡g ËhaÈ Scott, while empJ-oying the CBI meËhod ín its

ful1- rigidity, further dífferenËiaËes the area ínto concenÈrati,ons of land

use usiag additional objectíve criteria. tr{Tren drarrríng the maps of these

infra-CBD zones, he notes that fsínce it was not íntended to calculaËe

the areas of the zones, Ëheir boundaries rüere simplified wíÈh regard

to Ëhe buffer loËs wíËh non-CBD ,rr"".'26 The literal meaning of Ëhis

índicates that the CBI boundary rras insufficienËly sensiÈive Ëo uses

ín transítíon zone blocks--a matter of some interest when examining the

spatial dístríbution of J-and types ín the CBD. However, from the context,

Ëhe auËhor may mean Ëhat the boundary between zones was símplifled.

Perhaps Ëhe on1y use of objecÈíve boundaries ís the calculation of area

enclosed by Ëhem. IË is certaínly true Ëhat Scott found the use of an

esËablished Ëechníque advanËageous in providing a study area whose

choice required no jusËifícation.

Hartensteín and Staack (1967) studied six tr{est German cítíes in

order Ëo deËermÍne Ëhe relation between sÍze of the core area and its

strucËure, reguaariLies in the spatía1 distrj-bution of different types -
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of use, and the degree of clustering of various uses. The de1ímíËaËíon

is based on the CBI method, denoting as tcentralr all uses devoÈed Ëo

service activítíes, fexcept public buildings such as school-s, churches,

hospítals, theatre", .t".t27 The point of the exercise ís thus much the

same as that of Murphy, Vance and Epsteín (1955) and ScoËt (1959).

Agaín, aparË from the computaÈÍons regarding size and dísËance from the

center, 1itt1e depends on delimltaÈion. Sfnce a1l- the studies begin

with floor space surveys of the area íncl-uding a1l- blocks t. . . r,¡hich

might conceÍvably fal-1- wiËhin Ëhe urban core;t28 orr"Ìronders why ít is

then necessary to determíne a seË of boundaríes at all. SÍnce Murphy

and Vance concluded Lhat Ëhe size of Èhe CBD was best measured by Èhe

floor space devoted to cent.ral functions, comparísons of that figure

for Ëhe enËíre survey regíon would provide aÈ leasË as mueh information

as compa'risons of the figure wiËhin Ëhe regíon defíned by the CBI

method.

HartensËeín and SËaack belíeve Ëhat their comparatíve approach has

given new insÍght inËo the sËructure of the urban core by examining Èhe

percentages of floor space ín each use. They claim that rthe compara-

tive method relies on a very rigid procedure. The caËegories of fl-oor

space use have Ëo be defined carefully, the urban core iÈsel-f has to

be del-iniËed by uniform criËeria, and the maÍn actlvíËíes have Ëo be

localized on a fÍne regional gr:-d. t29 Presumably the runiform criterial

refer Ëo cut-off values in the l-ocaËion of the boundaries, buÈ in

I-ight of their f índílgs, it is apparent that thís is so onJ-y because of

the need to find the cenËer, and to eq)ress land use activítíes as

percentages of the Ëotal- floor space. The former objective is trivial,

while Ëhe l-atter has been Ëreated ín the previous paragraph.
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BohnerË and Mattíngly (t-964) studied the CBD|s of fíve small- Illínoís

ciËíes Ëhrough time, employing Èhe CBII part of the CBI method, and modífy-

ing the cuË-off critería by using rbreak-in-slopet values. However,

they did nothing of a comparative naËure with the resulËs, and the

meËhods employed ín determining the cut-offs are quesLionable.

In summary, it seems Ëhat the delimitatíon of the CBD, by whaË-

ever method, only serves to defíne a study area. On the basÍs of whaÈ

has been published, iÈ ís noË apparent thaÈ meaningful generalizaÈion

depends on uniforn delíuritatíon. It is more likely that uníform

objective delimiËaËion ínËroduces simplífications and general-izaËlons

on a much greater scale for several- CBDrs than for one, wherein Carter

and Rowley (1966) objected tÏrat the purpose of such delimiËation was

def eat,ed.
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ChapËer IV

Evaluatíon of the CBI Method of CBD Delimitation

The CBI meËhod, in light of many theoretical and philosophical-

object.íons, must stand or fall- on iÈs utii-íty as a t.axonomíc Ëechníque

for the del-ineaËion of intra-urban space. In spÍte of objections

mentioned heretofore, if this technique is a val-id descripÈor of cíty

space, then the consisËency which results from such descríption is

justífícation enough for the emplo)¡menË of the technique, for example

as ín determining a study area.

IË is Ëhe purpose of this chapter Ëo evaluate the CBI meÈhod of

delímiËatíon as an exercíse in taxonomy. Specifically the CBI method

of Murphy and Vance is regarded as a taxonomic devíce for the classi-

fícatíon of units as CB or non-CB caËegories. The appJ-ícation of

Ëaxonomic príncipJ-es to thís spatial contexË requires Èhe additíon of

contiguity constrainÈs, since al-l- sËudíes of Ëhis kind have implícitly

or expliciËly demanded spatially connecËed seËs, aË leasË where

measurement üras directed aË the block l-evel.

In particular, Ëhe wríter is concerned wíLh the question of sensí-

tíviËy of the results of a classificatíon Ëo minor or moderaËe changes

in Ëhe inpuÈ or in Ëhe criteria on which the input is evaluated. The

input data are highJ-y susceptible to avail-abil-iËy, and the críteria

are often arbÍtrary, or subject to apparent frequency breaks fn the

data Ëhenselves. It would be useful- to ínvestÍgate Ëhe changes in CBD

Þattern whích resulË from:

44
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a) changes in data input

b) changes in criËeria of acceptance

c) changes in uniË of measure

d) ehanges in conËiguíty consËraints.

No one supposes that the areas thus derived could be spatially

coherent throughout Ëhis process. The question of inËeresË is the

degree of difference, as Ínvestigated by D. H. Davíes (1959) in

Cape Town.

The daËa employed in this sÈudy were col-lected in 197L an'd 1972

in Ëhe cenËral- area of. }trínnipeg (map 1), bounded by the Assíniboine

and Red Rivers, Ëhe CP Rail mainline, and Sherbrook SËreet, under Ëhe

dírectÍon of Dr. R. C. Tlwarí, DeparÈmenÈ of Geography, Universj-Ëy of

Manitoba. These daËa r,rere checked ent.ireJ-y for accuracy against the

Henderson Directory for trüinnipeg and l-nformaËion supplied by Ëhe City

of lüínnipeg Planning Office. The requíred land use mapping for de-

lÍmiËaËion of the CBD was carried ouÈ by Ëhe wríter in L974. Map 2

shows Lhe index numbers of all potenËial- CBD blocks ín Ëhe area aË Ëhe

end of 7972.

rbg _ÇåI nel]iod

The procedure of Murphy and Vance (19544) was appJ-íed to Èhe study

area around the PLVI at Portage and Hargrave (índex values are shown in

Appendix A). The results are shovn in map 3, as are potenËial modifica-

tions, based on a CBHI value of 1.0 and CBII of 50%. In the sense of

boundary sÈabíliËy in Ëhe face of modÍfÍcat,ions Ëo different aspects of
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Ëhe method, Ëhis map represenLs the norm. In the sense of evaluating

the techníque as a taxonomic procedure, the map requires evaluaËion

against other robjectívet results, and agaínst intuítíve ímages of the

CBD.

The dark shadíng represents Ëhe CBI val-ue of 1. Lighter shades

denote blocks which qual-lfied on onJ-y one consËituenÈ índex, while

Ëhe boundaries índicate resulÈs which wouLd occur Ëhrough different

ínterpreËations of conËíguity criteria.

CE¿iriÊine the dtâtá iri0ut,

In the previous chapËer, Ëhe díscussion of the deËerminatíon of

CB functions indicaËed that there was widespread modificatíon of Ëhe

-l"lurphy-Vance l-ísÈ in underdeveloped countries, and in trüest Germany.

Hartenstein and SÈaack (1,967) used 'servíce activitiest as the basis

of their CB classífication.l ,o historical studies, BohnerË and

Mattíngly (7964) modífied the Murphy-Vance 1isÈ because of rchange in

Ëhe form of funcÈions which have occurred with the passage of tíme. t2

Bowd.en (1971) ínÈroduces cenÈrality measures to distinguísh CB and

non-CB uses wíthin the caÈegories of wholesale, manufacturíng, and

non-profit organizatíons, prevÍously excJ-uded enËireIy by Murphy and

Vance. IË ís the present wríterrs view that iË ís indeed Ëhe judgement

of CB usage which makes Lhe method most troubl-esome, but modificatíon

of thís kind must be considered major, and be expected Ëo have a major

effect on the outcome. Therefore, in assessíng Ëhe CBI method as a

taxonomic teclmíque, the Murphy-Vance 11st of actívíties is adhered Ëo

where land use data are enployed.
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ScoËË (1958) analyzed the locaËíon and frontage use of different

business types r'ríthin the deLirníted CBD's of the Austral-ian capítals.

Frontage along Èhe most accessíble streets has been Ëhe determinj-ng

factor t,o many establ-ishments retailing goods and services. OËher non-

retail-ing busínesses also demand a range of accessíble frontage. Sínce

business esÈablishmenËs locate themsel-ves along sËreets of varying

accessibíllty it is of interest Ëo del-ineate the CBD based on Èhe pro-

port.ion of front.age use ín each bl-ock.

I^Ihere Ëhe CBI meËhod uses raËLos of fl-oor space, maps 4 and 5

índicate Ëhe frontage proportions of blocks given over to reËaíl and

to all cenÈral functions (excludíng parking and parkades). The cate-

gories are based on the frequency breaks ín figures 1 and 2. From map

4 it is clear that retaíl- establishments are confined maín1y to

Port.age Avenue and to a l-esser extent Ëo Main SËreeË. The shape of the

CBD indícaËed by cenËra1 business frontage (urap 5) differs from that

of Ëhe CBI .nethod, extendíng along Maín StreeË south'of Portage raËher

Ëhan al-ong Broadway Avenue. The cl-usËer of blocks north of Ëhe City

Ha1l stands ouË more clearl-y Ëhan the bl-ois.ks along Sroadway that are

íncluded in the CBD by the CBI method. This ís because the CBI

technique does not consíder frontage use, which does not always reflecË

Ëhe size and íntensity of uses. Inclusion of the blocks along Donald'l

StreeË north of Broadway Avenue in map 3 is largeJ-y due to the presence

of a number of parking lots. Blocks used entirely as parking l-ots wil-l

have Ëhe index val-ues of 1 and L00% respecËivel-y whereas Èhe rest, \,rtith
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FIGURE 2
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the exceptíon of one block (Eatonrs) have some non-CB spaee, and do not

reach the 100% value. Murphy (L972>, ahrare of this overemphasis on

parkÍng, adnitted that coumercíal parking lots

do not represent a very íntensive comrnercial
use. Perhaps a conmercial parking lot shoul-d
be considered the equivalent of only þa1f a
floor of other central business ,r".L.'

If the parking lots were to be consÍdered as half a floor of other

central business uses-, the Broadway exËension of Ëhe CBD would not

emerge, since even if the índex values were sufficÍent, ít would be

cut off from the mâiri cluster. It is connected. only by one block

(128), which ís all parking lot (íf the probable CB blocks are not

Ëaken ínto consideration) .

It is a dífferent quest,ion whether the euployment of land valuaËion

data produce a similar boundary. Murphy and Vance (19544) applied a

bor.mdary based on 57" of the híghest val-ued lot in six of Ëheír nine

ciËíes. The 5i4 values tseemed best to represent Ëhe edge of the

CBD!- but they complained that rland values do not discriminaÈe among CB

and non-CB uses.'5 D. H. Davíes (1959) used a síuilar measure in

Cape Town, but obtained beËËer results than Murphy and Vance in that the

results tended to confirm the CBI boundarv.

Figure 3 and rnap 6 ill-ustrate attempts to províde assessed land

value boundaries in llinnipeg. Based on breaks in the frequency graph,

the over $6 and $12 per square foot blocks are shaded. The next lowest

break poinË, $1 to $2 per square foot, would ínclude al-most, Ëhe entire

study area. T}:.e 5"/. value wouLd correspond to this last value, and grossly

exaggerate Ëhe CBD courpared with that by the CBI method.
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The CBD defined by the $6 break is compacË in shape, mai.nly con-

sistíng of bl-ocks facing PorÈage Avenue. IË ís much small-er than Ëhat

delinited by the CBI method, but corresponds much more t,o intuitfve

ideas regarding the extenË of the CBD, and Ëo the retail core identifíed

on Èhe basís of retaíl frontage (urap 4).

Cft*g. iq 
""Tí, -tsrí" of "".

The CBI technique has been objected to parÈly for Ëhe selectíng

of arbitrary critería for determining CB blocks. To avoid Ëhis shorÈ-

corning, D. H. Davies (L960) ÍnitíaÈed the use of tbreak of slopef

poinÈs as appropriate linitíng values for delinítation of the hard core.

The frequeney break technique tends to identify natural cl-usters

in the data, and thus, it is usualJ-y argued, provides more realístic

class divisions Ëhan those based on external consideraËions. It has been

used Ëo determl-ne Ëhe CBHI and CBII cut-off values for the CBD in a

number of cases. However, the frequency densíÈy curves, used by D. H.

Davies (1960), de Blíj (L962) and Bohnert and MattlngJ-y (1964), among

oËhers, require that Èhe datum points be amalgamaËed inËo frequency

intervals--a sort ef pre-categorization. Such prefíltering has a sub-

sÈanÈíal- effect on the locatíon of observable break poínts, as Ëhe

last two auËhors have demonsÈraÈed. Cumulatj-ve frequency, or rrank-

sizet distributions require no prefilteríng, although R. J. Davíes and

D. S. Rajah (1965) did so, obscuri.ng the críÈícal breaks in theír cumu-

1atíve curves.
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The frequeney break technique has one subsËantíal shortcoming in

regionalizati.on applícations. The clusters are numerically coherenË,

but noË necessarí1y spatÍally so. ArgunenÈs could be put forth that

sPatial conËíguíty is Èoo rigídJ-y demanded by deJ-initation Ëechniques

discussed heretof.orer or that the clusters usually turn out Ëo be

spatíal afËer all. However, one should be ar,rare that class member-

ship in this case is usuall-y conceived as being more than a parÈicular

index value or two. Hence ít is a happy coincÍdence that cumulaÈíve

frequency disËríbutions allow the construction of regions uniË by unít,

poËenËíally allowing for the sírnultaneous j-ncl-usion of frequency

breaks and cont,íguíty criteria.

Figures 4 and 5 show the rank-size disÈributíon of the blocks in

Ëhe sËudy area according to their CBHI and CBII measures respeet.ively.

The CBHI curve is transformed to the logaríthm because of the exaggerated

reverse tJt shape of the unÈransformed graph.

trlherever the breaks aïe in the data series, they clearly do not

occur at the values 1 and 50%. Natural- breaks occur at 0.9 for CBHI,

and at 607" and 40iá for CBII. These are rmoderatet modífícatíons of Ëhe

CBI values, both numerically and ín the number of blocks reclassified.

Maps 7 and I show blocks above index values 0.9 and 602 respectively.

In maps 9 and 12 the CBD boundaries are dra¡vn using the naËural breaks

(0.9 and 60"Á, O.9 and 4O"/") and Ëhe contiguÍty rules of the CBI method.

The boundaríes thus produced by the modifíed values are compared with

Ëhe CBI boundary" Map 11 shows the residue of the CBI boundary mínus
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the boundary drar^m according Ëo index values of 0.9 and 602 and con-

tíguity rules simílar Ëo those of the CBI method. The result is a

difference of 11 blocks noË included by the rnodified cut-offs, near Èhe

perípheral- areas of Portage and Maín, Notre Dame, and Broadway. This

difference of 11 blocks results ín a decrease in floor space of. L57" in

service and professional functions an.d 227" and 24% i-n other office and

financíal functíons respectívely.

Usíng the CBII cuË-off at 407" Ëhe difference ín boundaries is

reduced to four bl-ocks, after conËlguíËy. This tine, necessaríly, the

surpl-us occurs in the nodi-fícation. In vísual terms (map 13) the

difference is slighË buÈ is substanËial ín terms of non-retaíl functions,

maínly in the servíce and financíal sectors. The change ín cut-off

críËeria has caused a floor space íncrease of 8.9"Á in service trade

and 16.7"/" ín financial trade. Under these changes in críËeria, retail-

íng has shown the highest stabil-ity while the others fluctuate con-

siderably (see Appendíx C).

Map 14 shor,rs Ëhe CBD usíng the cut-offs at L.4.and 707.. In this

case the shape of the CBD has been greaÈly changed--the ÍntersecËíon of

Portage and Main has been deleted and the resultant CBD is similar to

Ëhat of map 6--the CBD delimiÈed by the average assessed val-ue of $6 per

square foot.

-CháriginB Ëhe t4it of measuremenÈ

The use of the block as the basic unít for del-ínítaÈíon is,

accordíng to Murphy and Vance (19544) one of the obvíous shortcomíngs

of the technique, a point Ëouched upon in the prevíous chapter.
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The index values of a block are discernabLy affected by iËs size, since

Ëhe ratio of CB to non-CB uses generally decreases wiËh bl-ock síze,

especially, near a ËransiËion zone or periphery. D. H. Davies (1959)

encountered the problem in Cape Town; and in líinnipeg, there are few

blocks that one would say, on observaËion, are circumscribed by CB uses.

Each face of mosË cenËral blocks in !üinnípeg is líke1-y Èo be quite

dífferenË from the others, and more like the face of the block across

the sËreeË. Ìühíle the wríËer has little experience with other NorËh

American ciËies, the sítuation locally seems in no way peculíar. In

light of the nature of urban commercial acËiviÈy, the conceptual nature

of r¿hich was revierred in chapt.er rr, it is the sËreeÈs Ëhat should

define Ëhe cBD, not Ëhe bl-ocks. Hence the block face or the 1oÈ would

J-íkely províde more fruit,ful bases for delimít,atíon. IË is puzzling to

Ëhís writer that sËudíes of this gèrire that have used frontages or loËs

as the unit of measure have usual-l-y done so as a last resort, because

blocks ürere not avaílabl-e.6

Due Ëo the rradialr pattern of major streets, Ëhere are several bl-ocks

of odd shape in central llínnipeg, and many elongated ones near the

rivers. Bl-ock 428, despiËe a sízable concentration of buslness uses in

the western sectíon, ís excluded by the cBr method because of its

lelgÈh. Blocks 747, I4B and 150, on Ëhe south side of Broadway, are

similar cases. Business establíshment.s which fronË on Main StreeÈ bv

Ëhe cNR yards are not part, of blocks, and by the cBr crítería are ex-

cluded from the studv.
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The reËai1 frontage of each buílding is índícated ín map 15, and

central business fronËage (al-]- cB uses excepÈ parking) in urap 16. The

problems of the block as a uniË are apparenË from these maps aIone, or

through comparíson wíth any of the block maps presented previously.

Maps 17 through 20 show Èhe writerrs impression of each of the

major functional zones based on the distribution and intensity of floor

space use of esËablishnents found r¡ithin the central- area. Business

types are cl-assifíed into four functional categoríes: reËai[ trade,

service trade, fínancial, and professional servíces (for the classifi-
caËion, see Appendlx B). I,üithín the functíonal areas the sub-districts

and cores are also idenËified accordíng to concentrations of sub-glcoups

of actívíÈies.

From Ëhese maPs one can observe the locational oríenÈation of the

functíonal areas and their cores. Retail- and service trade are ori-enËed

along PorËage and Main and professional and financíaL services concen-

Ërate more sËrictly a1-ong Port,age Avenue.

Hor,rever Ëhey all tend to aggregaËe in different sectíons along

Portage Avenue, and t,o share the accessíbilÍty of cenËral l-ocaËions.

The retaÍl- core is found between Memorial Boulevard and Snith St,reet,

nostly south of PorËage. Service functíons flourísh north of PorËage

and also along Maín Street. Both professlonal and financial servíces

exËend along Portage from Memorial Boul-evard to well east of Main StreeÈ.

The intersecËion of PorËage and Maín forms the cent.er of the financíal

core and a secondary financial district has developed along Broadway

Avenue.
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l{ap 2L, produced by overlapping the functional areas, presents

Ëhe general pieture of the existing pattern of business concentrat.íon

in the central area. As ín almost all oËher del-initatíon atÈempts, Ëhe

parË of PorËage Avenue from Memorial Boulevard to NoËre Dame Avenue ís

consistenËly present, and Ëhus seems Ëo correspond Ëo the thard coret

of D. H. Daview, Ëhe tinner retaí1 zonet of ScoËË, the tcoret of Horwood

and Boyce. The delirrítation seems more tsatísfacÈoryr because long

blocks north of Portage near Memorial are not, entirel-y excluded when

block faces are the bases of measurement.

Chá]rg.ê. in idriË.ígÉ1tv cönsËrâiriËs

In applying the CBI meËhod to nine cities, Murphy and Vance

experienced problems of anbiguíty in drawing Lhe boundary of Èhe cBD

sínce cB blocks cannoË be expecËed t,o be arranged in a compact, gïoup

around the PLVÏ. There can be outlying cB blocks separated from the

main clusËer or inlyíng non-cB blocks within the cl-uster. rf a lÍne

has to be drawn exactly to incl-ude Èhe cB blocks on1y, the cBD will
be írregul-ar, perhaps with holes. In order to smooth out Ëhe boundary

and Ëo resËore the compact, shape of the cBD, Murphy and vance set up Ëhe

following rul-es of delimitaËion:

1) To be consídered part of rhe CBD a block
must be part of a contiguous group surround-
ing the peak value intersection. Even though
a block Ëouches Èhe others only aË one corner
it is considered conËiguous.

2) A block Ëhat does not reach the required
índex values buË is surrounded by_blocks that
do ís considered part of the CBD. /
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The rules of contiguíty are quite generous in accepËíng blocks

as part of the CBD. However, in tr{ínnipeg, they fail to ínclude CB block

154, which is contiguous to blocks thaË satisfy only one of the índex

values.

As shown ín map 3, a number of non-CB blocks (150, I2g, II2, 202,

204, 275, 311) are situated in close coïrtact with other CB blocks but

are not ËoËally bounded by CB blocks. If Ëhe word rsurroundedr refers

Ëo beíng enclosed by CB blocks, none of the mentíoned blocks will- be

consídered as part of the cBD; if ít means to be bounded on at leasË

Ëhree ¡iides, all Ëhe blocks excepË 202 arrd 204 will be íncluded in the

cBD. The change in meaning involves a difference of 5 bl-ocks in the

extenË of the cBD.

Inclusíon ín thls way of non-CB blocks urhích do not satisfy eiÈher

of the required índex values should lead to a¡Ì argument for incl-usion

of those blocks which are able to meet. one of the index val-ues and are

al-so.adjacenÈ t.o the main cluster. changes of a fer^r blocks have

already been shown Ëo result in substant.ial- changes in conte¡tt of non-

reËail central- busíness caÈegories. The contíguity rules of the CBr

meÈhod substantiall-y affect Ëhe location of Ëhe boundary, and accept or

reject substantial parcels of land ín an offhand manner.



NoÈes (Chapter IV)

lHarËenstein and SËaack (L967), p. 37

2Bohnert 
and Mat,tingly (1964), p. 338

3M,rrphy (7972), p. 39

4Mrrrphy and Vance (19544), p. 198

5rui¿. r p. 2oo

6ror .*"rple, de Blíj (1963)

TMrrrphy and Vance (19544) , p. 2L9
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Chapter V

Conclusíon

The prevíous chapËers have atËempËed to assess the concepË of

delimiËation of 'ther CBD as advanced iniÈially by Murphy and Vance

(19544). The díscussíon has been presented in three parÈs, hopefully

Èo make more coherent the range of Éhe arguments thaË occurred to the

writer in Ëhe course of the work. The urajor poínËs are sunmarized

below.

The CBD concept has come into being since the turn of the cenËury

ín cognizance of the development of a disËinct business concentratíon,

at Ëhe ceriter of Ëhe ciÈyn brought abouË by íncreasing funcËional

regionatrízaLion of urban activit.ies 1argely due to improvements Ín the

transporËation system. The peculiar identity of the CBD and íts suprenacy

in íntra-urban business cenËer structure Ís well recorded l-n the liter-

ature.

The wake of ínterest in the CBD ín fíelds of urban study, maÍnly

after trIorld [rlar II, ís associated with Ëhe emerging trend of change in

íntra-urban business sËructure due Ëo the widespread use of private

automobíles for personal transporËatíon and electroníc media for inter-

fir:n cormunicat,ion. The sËaÈus of the CBI as the sole business center

has been endangered by the growËh of large shopping centers and other

business offices throughout Èhe urban region.

The lack of consensus regardíng use of the term CBD was cited as

demonsËrating Ëhe need for delimitatíon of the area. The ínl-Ëlal work

of Murphy and Vance on delimiËatíon of Ëhe CBD with operaËíonal pre-

cision was followed by a subsËantíal amount of símÍlar research.
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Of course iË is necessary Ëo have methodologies for areal delimi-

tation of the cBD and oËher areas. The primary application for such

methods would stem from some concern with the limíts of a study area or

Ëhe drawing of naps. It is exactly these appl-ications whích are cited

by Murphy and vance (19544) as provídíng the imperus for devel-opmenr

of a uniform delímitation procedure for the CBD. Localízed studies by

planning agencies utilize various meËhods dependíng on the purpose and

desígn of the research, and the availability of data of various kinds.

It ís probable Ëhat these meÈhods do noË ofÈen produce results suitable

for ínÈer-ciÈy comparison, buË it ís not clear that this makes them any

l-ess useful locally. Neither is it clear that a standardized procedure

uníformly appl-íed wil-l- enhance this 1oca1 utility. Studíes attemptíng

such applícaËíon have often been forced to modífy the st.andard method in

response Èo 1ocal conditions. tr{hether one should persisÈ in the appli-

caËíon of a uniform deLimitaÈion procedure for the CBD depends on two

Ëhings: Ëhe method proposed and the resul-ts, both potential and actual,

of its applicatíon.

l{urphy and Vance clajmed thaË such a technique r¡ras Ëhe onl-y approach

to useful generalízaËions regarding the naËure and functioning of Èhe

CBD. The conËext of their research uras outLined in chapÈer II, and ít,

seems Ëhat the statement abouË general-ízaLion is more a rat.íonalizatíon

of a peculíarly geographic concern with dívidíng up the earËh ínÈo

regions than a logical resul-t of research on urban structure Ëo that

point in tíme. Thus Murphy (L972) later ponders Ëhe state of CBD research

and noËes thaË líËt1e work had been generat,ed in North AmerÍca of a kind
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he would consider worthurhil-e. Studies of the cenÈral area and urban

corrmercíal sËrucÈure abound, buË fer^r follow the lead provided in 1954.1

The presenË writer feels that Ëhis is largely because Ëhe CBI meÈhod was

conceíved ouË of an outmoded research tradition, and had litt1e appli-

cabílity to the.purpose claimed for it. Subsequent developmenËs in the

conceptualization of commercial sËrucÈure were only peripherally con-

cerned r,'rith delimitaËion of the core, if at all . To the extenË ËhaË

they avoíd concern wiÈh precíse delj-niÈaÈion and comparatíve sËudies,

they demonsËrate the fal-l-acy of Ëhe posiËíon Ëaken by Murphy and Vance

on co-mparabílity. NoÈabl-e among Ëhese are the works by Horwood and

Soyce (1959), Rannels (1956), Carter and Rowley (L966), Carol (1960), and

even Vance (1960). The IGU symposium ín Urban Geography in 1960

demonstraËes ÈhaË this tíme was a waËershed. In Part IV, tThe City

Centre, I artícles by Murphy and Diamond pay lip servíce to Ëhe need

for comparabilíty vialrthe CBI method, while Vance, Carol , and Edrnrards

direct their attent,ion elser¿here. Klöpper holds a sort of niddle ground,

in German, by concerning himself wiÈh a del-ímitaÈion procedure,

espent,íal1y for understanding of the 1oca1 core of MaÍnz.

The other hal-f of the comparabil-ity case--whether such comparlson

v¡as ín fact producÈive--was díscussed ín chapter rrr. on the basís of

the rtentaËive genraLizatíonf of Murphy and Vance (19548), and the

resulËs of Scott (1959) and Hartensteín and Staack (1967), Ëhe sËatements

which can be regarded as demanding objecÈive, uniform dell-nÍtatÍon, are

those which assess Ëhe shape or eccentrÍciËy of the CBD. The others,

some of which are potenËially useful, could easily be de:i:lved without such
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consËrained delírnitation criËeria, and probably be made more accuraËe

ín Ëhe process. It seems a logical result ËhaË a method such as CBI,

which aËtempt.s more to exclude non-CB uses than to íncl-ude all CB uses,

is noË a relíable tool for Ëhe determinaËíon of the cont.ent of the

CBD. To some extent, Ëhis is indicated by Ëhe nodifícaËíons made

abroad and for application Ëo smal-ler cíties. Even where modificaËions

are not nade, little is done to tesÈ the val-idíty of the result.

-I4osL of these auËhors seem Ëo find it useful as an esÈablÍshed Ëechnique

which wíl1 serve to del-imit a study area wiÈh little or no qualifícation

required of Ëhem. If the onJ-y reason for using the method is Èo define

a study axea, iË would be beüÈer to err on Èhe side of generosity.

The theoretic str:mbling block of the meËhod is Ëhe determinaËion

of central uses. The arguments of Murphy and Vance are highly intuiÈive

on one hand, and híghly operaËional on the oËher. The resulË ís a

confusion of criËeria rel-ating Ëo accèssibiliËy, cenÈraliÈy and industrial

classifícatiori. This confusíon carries over Ëo Ëesting of the meÈhod.

Because'GB uses are defined ínËuitívely, Ëhe blocks Ëhat conËain Ëhem

are, inËui-Ëively, part of the CBD. IË is Ëherefore easÍ1y argued that

whatever one claÍms Ëo have learned as a resulË of such work, he rea1ly

knew ít all before Ëhe work was carried out..

There remaíns one pot.enËial justificaËíon for the use of the CBI

method: that it works. It was claimed Ëo by Murphy and Vance (19544)

and others, and in Èhat coritexË, tto ürorkt inplíed that some subjecËive

image or alternate criterion was fulfilled. The evidence for lüinnípeg

índicaËes a conËrary resul-È, buË the val-idíty of the Ëesting device, the
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image, ís doubtful.

In another sense, rto rrorkt implies thaË whatever uncertaínty one

may have as to the operational procedures, the results of the Ëechnique

are relaËível-y insensitíve Ëo fluctuatÍon wíthin the limíts of uncer-

tainty. In the CBI nethod, there are four areas of uncertainÈy: data

ínput, criteria of acceptance, uniÈ of measurement, and contiguity rules.

Uncertainty regarding data ínput is closely relaLed Èo Ëhe most

fundamenËal probl-em facing the method in the theoreÈic sphere: the

deËermination of central functions. Gj-ven a 1íst of these, however,

the researcher is sËill- faced uriÈh Èhe problem of how to measure them.

Two forms were used ín i{ínnípeg: the floor g.pace raËios (CBHI and

CBII), and frontage proporËíons. The resulÈs signíficanËly alter the

extent of the defined CBD--a problem which occurs parÈly because of the

inclusion of parking l-ots. Murphy and Vance (19544) argue Ëhat the

fírst of these ís betËer, buL.ín the case of l,Jinnipeg, the second corres-

ponds more to experience.

DaËa which are free of the problems involved ín the definitíon of

CB functions, assessed l-and values, provide a different picture, de-

lineating only Èhe Portage Avenue arm.

Uncertaint.íes ín cuË-off criÈeria arise because the values of I

and 501l for CBHI and CBII have only an algebraíc valídíry. Frequency

breaks in the l,Íínnipeg daËa occur at 0.9 for CBHI and at 60% atd 40"/" f.or

CBII. The areas which result from substituÈíng these values are com-

pared wíth the CBI resul-ts. Visuall-y, Ëhe areas are not sÍgnÍfícantly

dífferent. However, the changes in floor space proportions for al-l- but
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retail functions are substanÈial-. Increasíng Èhe cut-off values Ëo

1.6 and 7O%, a rhard-core' ís delirnitedr,which again pieks out the

Portage Avenue arm.

Changing the unit of measurement Ëo the lot from the bl-ock

produces a result r¿hích allows bl-ock faces to be Íncorporated in
tcore areasr for the najor classes of CB functions--a much more

realisËic basis from experience, and more satisfying conceptually.

As a taxonomlc devÍce, the CBI method does noË produce resulËs

whi-ch are insensit,íve Lo moderate alteration of the technique. IÈ

seems only the Portage Avenue arm is comnon Ëo all the variatíons

used, and íf this ís Lhe rhard coret or tínner retaíl zoner f Ëhen the

CBI meÈhod certainly includes it. Flowever, the peripheral areas, or

non-reËail zones, seen Ëo be very susceptible to varíaËions ín delíní-

tatíon procedures. Hence th.e CBI method is not a. valÍd devíce for Lhe

delímitation of torgansr which include Ëhese functions by definiÈon.

In surn, there woul-d seem Ëo be l-ítËl-e value in retaíning a meÈhod

which atËempts Ëo impose an inappropri.ate strucËure on the object of

study, whose purpose leads only Ëo trívíal. results, and whích ís noË

eyen e valid descri-ptor of its operatíorral referent. There repains a

need for the delimiËation of sËudy areas Ëo al1ow ínvestígatíon of

core funcËioning, but its boundaries cannoÈ be consËrued as the l-iurits

of the organism in questíon, if iË is supposed that one exisËs. The

wriËer recognízes Ëhat lvlurphy and Vance (19544) admitted that the CBI

boundaries \^lere noË Ëhe bounciaries of the CBD.2 UnfortunaËely, the
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rrrríter is not convinced that

inter-city comparisons" It

larger study area for useful

the core atea.

íf this is true, one should proceed víth

is precisely thís problem rn-hich demands a

study of tthe nature and functioníngu of



Notes (Chapter V)

I*Murphy (L972). For expressions of what ís required, see p. 66.

For comñenËs orl recent directions, see especi-al-ly chapters 6 and 7.

-Murphy and Vance (19544), p. 22L.
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APPEI'TDIX A

tr{innipeg Core Block Values

Block CBHÏ CBTT Retail
Frontage

Central
Business
Frontage

þ

101

102

101

104

105

106

107

108

109

110

111

112

11V

114

115

116

117

118

119

5.99

1.51

1.90

1.17
lr nn

8"00

6.O5

2.ro'
1.u+

2.99

o.74

1 .O7

1.27

6.20

o.5+

1.+3

5.O2

100.oo

87.60

82.tg

77.3O

80.52

100.oo

9i.6o

9+.70

89.+O

67.89

+6.50

89.57

79.65

'100. oo

,+.oo

B+.6'

99.o1

7.60

59.8o

40.40

15.r8

97.20

11.94

85.O0

8.90

12.8+

B.7O

12.VO

1+.20

o.o

5.oo

9.17

o.o

1.5,
2.7O

5.60

59.8O

57.rO

57.20

68.70

26.60

85.OO

17.95

v6.7O

50.40

,5.60

70.OO

,_r_.ro

24.9O

12.1O

o.o

28.9O

7+.+O
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!r

Block CBHÏ CBÏI Retail
Frontage

%

Central
Business
Frontage

?á

120

121

122

127

'124

125

126

127

128

129

1ro

171

152

117

17+

115

1t6

177

118

1tg

1+O

1Lr1

142

(cé. 1

O.9,

o.0

o.48

o.7+

1.O

87.71

52.61

o.o

16.69

15.17

?

?

100.oo

?

?

+6.98

97.10

55.91

6+.7+

2+.6+

,2.97

77.8O

91.50

88.40

1+.58

0.o

9.1O

o.o

0.o

0.o

,.+O

?

?

o.o

o.o

o.o

o.o

14.50

'1o.60

8.90

2.OO

o.0

7.+O

o.o

o.o

o,o

o.o

t6.1O

6.50

o.o

4.3O

v.4o

?

?

o.0

10.rO

B.50

22.7O

27.70

'1B.gO

'lB. oo

5.+O

5.+O

11.8O

B.50

7.8O

9.60

o.0

2

2

2

2

'1.O8

11.OO

o.65

o.67

O.7,

1.O+

1.19

1.55

1.rg

o.17

o.o
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Block CBHÏ CBIT Retail-
Frontage

d^

Central
Business
Frontage

%

1+7

1+4

145

146

1+7

148

149

150

151

152

157

154

155

156

157

201

202

207

20Lr

20,

206

207

208

1.11

o.B,

o,o

o.o

o.1Ll

o.1+

1.O+

o.Ltg

2.4+

o.22

o.o

1.11

o.11

o.o

o.o

2.29

o.g1

0.o

o.55

'1.O8

1.61

1.19

2.05

55.O1

57.76

0.o

0.o

+.55

6.56

77.87

2+.17

69.96

9.8+

o,o

58.76

7.6V

o.o

o.o

79.87

57.61

o.o

71.r9

7+.89

69.80

80.72

90.t2

+.60

v.90

o.o

o.o

1.7O

o.o

o.o

2.80

o.o

o.o
r.r0.O

6. OO

o.o

o.o

11.10

9.60

o.o

12.+O

ory^

19.3O

15.90

2+.7O

1t.2o

25.60

o.0

,.90
6.60

16.9O

6.11

2+.10

0.o

o.o

9.9o

t.1o
0.o

o.o

26.5O

25.70

o.o

2+.10

20.60

71.8O

18.1O

52.90
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B]-ock CBET CBTT Retail
Frontage

Central
Busi-ness
Frontage

70

209

210

211

212

21V

21+

215

216

217

218

219

220

221

¿¿¿

221

22+

22'

226

227

228

229

110

711

2.11

+.+o

2.17
,1.00

. '1J¡t.|fI

2.18

o.t4
1.29

o.17

o.o

o.o

9.0
0.o

o.86

1.A7

o.7+

o.29

0.0

o.o

o.84

o.42

1.22

81.77

BB.'2

87.11

'100.o0

10g"oo

6+.+7

18-75

,7.27

5.5o

o.0

o.0

o.o

o.o

10.5'l

57 "28
+6.62

7.16

0.o

o.o

5r.67
10.56

+8.78

20.+o

20.9O

16.20

o.o

1r.60

5.ro
14.10

1.20

0.o

o.0

?

?

?

6.go

8.90

o.0

1.7O

o.o

o.o

1.10

v.60

40. oo

5V.1o

60.40

0.o

35.40

29.ro

21.5O

17.60

o.o

o.o

?

?

?

18.20

72.86

10.10

2.40

o.o

o.0

7.BO

16.VO
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Block CBHI CBIÏ Retail
Frontage

eA

Central
llusiness
Frontage

%

712

v1t

714

371

742

1+7

7M

,+,
v51

7r2

vrt
,5+

371

v72

77t

v74

+o5

406

+o7

408

409

+1A

+11

1.80

1.2+

1.50

o.g7

o.+9

1.97

o.85

o.85

o.78

O.5,

o.76

O.rV

a.t8
o.94

o.B3

o.77

o.o

1.51

7.15

7.6+

2.17

o.46

58.32

64.57

87.BO

28.77

70.15

79.62

66.25

78.65

5¿r.92

36.O4

4V.70

71.81

7r.2O

+7.OO

58.OO

22,81

o.o

48. OB

78.96

,1.82

58.r4

::"

12.OO

25.OO

8.40

,.60
2.7O

8.90

7.1O

+.go

o.o

14.OO

6.lo'"

5.7O

6.20

11 .20

5.OO

o.o

o.o

o.o

2.7O

0.o

4.10

7.50

65.1O

+2.7O

1,1.90

75.60

1O.gO

20.oo

20.oo

14.9O

11.5O

27.5O

16.5O

12.9O

10.oo

40. o0

30.oo

6.rO

o.0

18.60

2+.70

17.4O

12.rO
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Block CBHf CBTI Retail
Frontage

Central
Business
Frontage

ib

+12

417

414

415

+16

+28

501

502

507

O.7V

O.79

o.+5

O.7V

o.57

1.27

1"OO

4.5,
o.6v

51.92

+2.O2

3t.40
44. OB

50.O0

+6.Ot

'100.00

V7.o9

63.17

7.17

+.20

2.10

11.5O

9.+O

1.1+

17.1O

1.20

9.20

8.90

+.20

7.50

20.20

25.50

8.OO

29.50

1+.9O

19.20



.APPENDÏX B

Classification of Functions

The classification of functions into retail and

service trad.e, financial and professional services

according to the following t¡¡pology. The cod.e numbers

eefer to the Business Classification Cödes used in
Busiaess Prenise Listing prepared by the Assessment

Departnent of the City of ltlinnipeg.

RETATI, TRADE

001 - Agricultural Supply Stores

OO2 - Antique Store

OOV - Art Stores - Camera Stores

OO4 - .A.uction Mart - Proprietor or Conductor of

OO5 - Autonobile Sales - New and ÏIsed - Truck Sales

006 - Automobile Supply Stores

OO7 - Bakery Stores

OOB - Book and. Stationery Stores

0O9 - Suilding Material Stores

OlO - Bicycle Stores

O11 - CarBet and Rug Stores

O12 - Clothing Stores

O1V - Confectionery Stores

01+ - Departnent Stores - Mail Ord.er Business

01, - Drug Stores
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016 - Fabric Shops

O17 - Florists
O18 - Food Stores

O19 - Food Stores - Supermarkets

O2O - Fuel Dealers

O21 - Fur Stores

O22 - Furniture Stores and Electric .Appliance Outlets
O27 - General Dry Good. Stores

O24 - Gift and Novelty Stores

O25 - Hardrrrare Stores

026 - Herbalist
O27 - Hobby Stores - Stanps, Coins, [oys, etc.
O2B - Jewelery Stores

O29 - leather Goods Stores

OVO - Millinery Houses

OV1 - Hiscellaneous Stores

OVz - Music Stores

OjV - Newstands - Tobacconists

OV4 - Office Machíne and Equipnent Stores

OV> - Optical Stores

OV6 - Paint and Wallpaper Stores

O77 - Pawn Shops

O78 - Pet Shops - Dog Kennel

O79 - Plumbing and Heating Equipnent Stores

O4O - Salvage and. Second. Hand. Haterial Stores

O+1 - Second. Hand. Stores
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O+2 - Shoe Stores

O+V - Sporting Goods Stores

044 - Surgical Supply Stores

O+5 - lailoring Shops

046 - Tire Stores (and Retreadine)

O+7 - Variety Stores

048 - Variety Second. Hand Stores

049 - Others

SERVTCE TRADE

'1OO - Art Moulder

1O2 - Baby Sitting Agency

1OV - Barber Shops - Beauty ParLors

10+ - Building Cleaning and Janitorial Services

1O5 - Chicken KiJ-ler

106 - Co1d. Storage Plants

1O7 - Costume Rentals - Dresswear Rentals

1OB - Dry Cleaning and traund.ry - Garnent Repair -Pressing

'lO9 - Egg Candler

11O - Electrical Appliance Repaírs (includes Radio and.
T.V. )

111 - Engraver

112 - Þ'uneral Direetors

117 - Fur Repair

11+ - Furniture Polisher

11, - General Autonobile Repairs - Specíalty Repairs



Auto Bod.y Builder ç Auto trlrecking

116 - Interior Decorators

117 - Jewelery Repairs - hlatch Repairs

118 - I(ey Making - Blacksniths - locksniths - Gunsniths

119 - Landscape Gard.ener

12O - linen and Sanitary Supply Houses

121 - ulassage Parlors - Turkish Bath - Red.ucing salons

122 - Míscellaneous Repair Shops

12V - Miseellaneous Services (includes Car lfashes)

12+ - Monuments and Monumnetal Work

1'25 - Photographic Stud.ios

126 - Piano Tuners aad Repairers

129 - Restaurants and Cate¡er

1VO - Restauraats - Drive fh
111 - Rug and. tr'urniture Cleaning Establishments

1VZ - Service Stations

1Vt - Shoe Repair - Shoe-Shíne Shops

1t+ - Stanpnaker

175 - Storage and Warehousing

1VA - Tattoo Artist
1V7 - Upholsterer

1VB - Others - (Card, Sald, Palm, and. Tea Read.ers, tr'or-
tune ÍIellers, etc.)

zBV - Rent-a-Gar Services
tß2 - Billiard Parlours
I+OV - Bowling Alleys

4O4 - Cabarets and Night C}¡.bs

100
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IÆ9 - Ðance Ha1ls

406 - GoIf Courses - Miniature and Driving Ranges

t+OT - G¡rnnasiuns

4O8 - Legi.timate Stage TheaÙres

4O9 - Motion Pícture Theatre

+1O - Other Amr¡,sement and. Reereation Centres

+'l,1 - Rinks - Curling, Skaüing and Roller Skating

412 - Shooting Galleries

+11 - Others

,VO - Hotels

PROFESSTONAI SERVICES

2OO - Accounting Services (Chartered)

Aú, - Appraiser

2OZ - Architectural Firns

zOV - Aurist
2O4 - Barristers or Solicitor
2O5 - Br¡siness 0onsultant

206 - Chiropodist

2O7 - Chiropractic C1inics, etc.

2O8 - Consulting Engíneer

2O9 - Customs Attorney

21O - Dentists

211 - Ðental laboratories

212 - Der¡oatologist

217 - Econouists



IO2

214 - Electro - Therapeuüist

215 - Engineering Offices
216 - laboratory .A,nalysis Services

217 - Marketing Research

218 - MarrÍg.ge consultants (includes personal consul-
tants) -

219 - Med.ical Clinics
22O - Notary Public

221 - Optician

222 - Optonetrists

227 - Osteopath

22+ - Patent Attorney

225 - Physical Specialist
226 - Physicians and Surgeons

227 - Physiotherapist

228 - Surveyors

229 - Veterinary Serviees

zVO - Others

FTNATVCTAI SERVTCES

24O - Banks

2+1 - Bank Clearing House

242 - Brokers - Stock, Bond, Customs, etc. - Investnent
Ðealers

2+7 - Grain Exehange

2+4 - Insurance Offices

2+9 - trand Developnent Offiees
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246 - Loan Conpanies - Finance Conpanies

2+7 - Mortgage Offices

2+8 - Real Estate Offi-ces

249 - Safety Deposit Organizations

25O - Stock Exchange

251 - Trust Companies

252 - Other Financial Insüitutions
2r1 - Others

25+ - Real Estate or Construction Trade Offiees



1. Study Area

Á.PPEND]X C

Floor Space by Functions for Various Delimítation Schemes

2. C3D
(csnr 1, cBïr 50,,6

ts
5

3. CBD
(cnnr o.9,cBrr 60%)

4. CBD
(csnr o.9,cBrf +o%)

Taxable Floor Space**

Retail

5.2-1
(11 blocks)

1,627 ,V68

6. 4-2
(4 blocks)

7 t222,857
(BB.8B%)+

t*Data ie obtaj-ned from the listing of Business Premises compiled by the
Assessement Department of the City of hlínnipeg. Classification of business
types is according to the typology in Appendix B.

*As percentage of the,CBD (CBHI 1) CBTT 5076).

+As pe=centage of the stud.y area.

Service

v,o61 ß11
(86.OVt6)+

2,459 ,455

tâï'.aAAT.

1 ,579 1895
(6+.21%)+

(in
Prof essi-onal

1 ,728 1176
(5+.OO'Á)+

161 ,Ott6(r.oo/")*

square feet)

786,859

'tz6:öAft\.

12 t+BO
(o.vB%)*

726,677
(92.V7%)+

251 1719
(1r.97%)*

Financial

614 162+
(T8.11%)+

141'-469( B.g5%)*

1 t64g r75O

<6i?a\?o'>'

1 ,14O r41
(69.17%)+

112 ro1t
(15.42/o)*

86V r5BO
(5z.VV%)+

Other
Offices

19,922( 2.7+?6)*

1 ,tvo,712,
(8O.610/6)r

+rB rvoo

1Bg,g55
(84. gV?6)

276 1861
(24.28/o)*

1O1 ,O27
(65.72%)

19O,271
(16.68%)*

411,795
(89.87%)

BB,928
(22.BOoÁ

21 ,BtÆ( 5.60%

)*

)*
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